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HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
ANDREW RANKIN MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
Commencement Prayer Break/cut 
IN HONOR OF THE 1988 GRADUATES 
Friday, May 13, 1988 
8:00 AM. 
BALLROOM 
ARMOUR J. BLACKBURN UNIVERSITY CENTER 
Main Campus 
HOW ARD UNNERSITY 
l"VOCATTON 
MR. W1LLV.'-1 E. HA!uus, JR. 
The Divlniry School 
BREAKFAST 
GREETINGS 
DR. GERALDINE P. Wooos 




Soloist-FiM Arts Class of 1989 
WORDS OF GRATITUDE 
KJMBERLY L. BAKER 
8usintss & Public 
Administration 
DERIK RAB 
School of Enginuring 
0UVER JOHNSON 
Busintss & Public 
A dminlstration 
JENNIFER THOMAS 
School of Communicariom 
MUSICAL SELECTION 
TERRENCE MORGAN 
Soloist-Fine Arts Class of 1990 
RECOGNmONS AND REMARKS 
DR. EVANS E. CRAWFORD 




Prtsidmt, Tht Chaptl Ushers 
College of Uberal Arts 
\Vith every rising of the sun. 
Think of your life as just begun. 
The past has cancelled and buried deep 
All yesterdays: there let them sleep. 
Concern yourself with but today; 
Grasp it and teach it to obey 
Your will and plan. 
Since time began, today has been 
The friend of man. 
You and today: a souJ sublime 
And the great heritage of time. 
\Vith God himself to bid the twain, 
"Go forth, brave heart; attain! Attain! 
ANONYMOUS 
HOSTS AND HOSTESSES 
Margaret E. Anderson 




Office of the Secreury 
of the University 
Christine Nelson 
Office, Dean of the Chapel 
The Ministry of lhe Chapel 
Evans E. Crawford 
Dean of the Chapel 











and Bands President, Chapel Ushers 
J01eph Hargett 
Chapel Sexton 
Coordinated Campus Ministries 








Dr. Lorenzo Grant 
Seventh Day Adventist 
Or. Raymond Jackson 
Christian Science 
The Rev. Jerry Moore 
Baptist 
•The Rev. Alicia 0. Byrd 
African Methodist 
Episc-Opal 
•Toe Rev. Lovell Parham 
United Methodist 






•The Rev. Stephen Short 
Pentecostal 
•The Rev. Luke E. Torian 
Baptist 
The Rev. Michael Worsley 
Tom Skinner Associates 
The Rev. Beatrice Clyburn 
Unific.~tion 
Mrs. Anita Moore Hackney 
Young Women's Christian Association (YWCA) 
Friends of Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel 
Officers 
Paul C. Johnson, m 
Chairman 
Dr. Timothy L. Jenkins 
Treasurer 
Ms. Bea Pace Smith 
Adjunct Secretary 
Mrs. Laverne Gill 
Secretary 
For informntioo concerning Friends of the Chapel, 
call 636-7281 
• Members of United Minimies 
The 
Ont efunlrel and <Jwentitth Convocatimu 
For lhc Conferring of Degrees 
SATURDAY, MAY THE FOURTEENTH 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY EIGHT 
TEN O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING 
THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Dr. Mary A. Ander~on 
M,. Malena R Calvin 
Dr. Jame\ E Cheek 
Dr. William K. Colhn~ 
Mr Carl W. Klemme 
The Honorable Jewel S. LaFontant 
The Honorable Gabrielle K. McDonald 
Dr. Warren F. Miller. Jr. 
The Honorable John R. Dellenback 
Dr. Sharon P 0JJ(On 
Mr. Phillips S. Peter 
Mr. John L. Procope 
Dr !::lame T. Eatman 
Dr Marvin M F1~k 
Dr. Dorothy Posdick 
Dr. Thomas 8. Shropshire 
Dr. Frederick L. Stone 
Dr. James F. Tucker 
1 he Honorable J-rankie M. Freeman 
Dr. William C. Friday 
Dr. Carmen E. Tomer 
Mr~. Clarice D. Walker 
Dr. Charles D. Watts Mr. Harry D. Garber 
Dr. Thaddeus Garrett, Jr. Dr. Leroy R. Weekes 
Dr. John E. Jacob, Vice Chairman 
Mr. Jeffery P. Jones 
Dr. Lawrence 8. Wilson 
Dr. Geraldine P. Woods, Chairman 
TH E OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERS I TY 
Dr. James E. Cheek, President 
Dr. Carlton P. Alexis, executive Vice 
President 
Dr. Carl E. Anderson, Vice President 
for S tudem Affairs 
Dr. Daniel 0. Berns tine, General 
Counsel 
Dr. Roger D. Estep, Vice President/or 
Developm ent and University 
Relations 
Mr. Melvin W. Jones. Vice President 
for Busim·ss t111d Fiscal Affairs-
Treasurer 
Dr. Russell L. Miller, Jr .. Vice 
President for H ealth Affairs 
Dr. Constance S. Rotan, Secretary of 
the Universitv 
Dr. Michael R. Winston, Vice 
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·1 he Candu.latc Will be Pn:\cnted h) Dr LI.tine I Eatman 
Mcmh<:r. l:loard of" lru,1cc, 
William Au~u,1u, tt:,nncr. d1~11ngu1\hcd s,;h,,l;,r :,nd ma,1cr 
teacher w.,, horn on Septcrnhcr llS, l':115 in l'h1wddph1a , J>cnn• 
,ylv.in111, He: hc11;,n his education ,n 1hc puhltc <.chuol, of l'h1l• 
;,dclphr:,. !(J'l1dll:tllng from lhc Ccnlr,,I Htgh s~hool m 19•1. He 
received c1 11:"hclor of Ar" degree itl I he l'cnn,yh """' SI.tic 
llntvcrsi1y in l'Jl~ the M.i,tcr of D,vintty degree al Yale Um-
vc1,11y ,n l<JlK, the \la\lcr c•f Ar1, degree ,n Ph,lo-.oph) at 
llarvard Univer,tt) tn l'.144: an,1 the 0<~1orof Ph1l11,ophy degree 
at llarvard l m~er\11) in l'.147 In itddtllnn. he""' dW~rded four 
highly coveted llar,ard fcllow,h,p, :,nd" i:rnnt from the ln,11• 
1111c: c,f lnternauon,,I l:duc;,uon lor wmmcr ,1udy ~, Oxford 
lln,vcr\lty 
Dr ll:,11ncr hcjt.,n h,, 11:a~htng c:,rccr tn 1938 "' an Jn,trucwr 
111 l'hllo,orhy .,nu l.ngh,h llthlc ~I llcnne11 ( ollcgc tn <,recn,-
h<m1, "lo11h Caroltnd. I rum 1hcre. he moved 1<> How.,nf', School 
uJ l>tvtnll y where he beg.in a, A,\l\tanl Profc\\or of Chn,1,an 
l h,10, y anu rhoui:ht m 1945. ad\'an;;mg 111 A,,ociate Prolc,,or 
hclorc 1c .. v111111n l'.ISS 10 hccomc A,,ocimc Profe"or of Philo,, 
nrhy in 1hc C'ollc)!c uf I 1hc1al ,\n,. In 19111. he wa, uppom1cd 
Gr;id11;itc i'rnfc"ur of l'hilo,orhy ,n 1hc Gr.idoa1e School of 
Ash and 'ic.:1cnc.:c, where he rcm,1111cd unttl rcttremcn1 in f\lK5. 
While ltoldm,i lc,,chrni: Jl<l\llt<Jns at lloward. he :,ho ,crved tn 
the fullowmi: aumin,,1r,,11vc ro,t,. J)irccwr of 1hc Honors Pro-
gram. A,,ocia1e D,:;,n or the College of Lihcml \rt, . and Chair-
m,m of 1hc Philo,oph} Department. 
H" profc,..,onal career ha, taken h,m 10 a ,anct> of ,chou" 
a, 1cachcr. lec1ur11r and ~h,ting ,chol~r For exampk. he hr" 
hccn a v1,1ltng prole\\or "' Yale l>nncn.tt}. Smuh CollCgl', lhl' 
Vniven,il}' or Colorado. the uni,cn.il> of Rhode !,land. the 
U mvcrMt} of Rochc,tcr. and 1he Gener.ii I heolog,cal Scmm:tr\ 
(l~pi'COPilll 
He ha, b.:en lecturcr for the N,,11onal Humani11e, Facuil> and 
for 1he Folger Jns11tu1c for RcnJi"ance and l--,1gh1een1h Cen1ur} 
Studic,. He ha, alw hccn Philo,ophcr in Rc,idence al Morgan 
S1a1c Umvcr,tty. B"hop College. ;rnd Morchou,c College. 
Dr. Banner hold~ mcmbcf\h1p~ m the American Philo,oph1cal 
A\\Ocia1ion and the Guild of Scholar, . lie ha~ publi~hcd ,evcral 
'scholarly aniclc, and three major work,: l:.il11c.1: A11 lmmdu('-
11011 to Moral Philosop/11·: Moral Norms and 11aml Ordl'f' /'/u• 
Pl11/ow1phy of I lu1111111 A/fair1; and Gri'<'I'<': 4711-JJ(> 8 .C. I fttnd-
bm1I. for which he wm, con,ullant and co-author. The P11r.wi1 of 
Wisdom mu/ rh(' Parlt ofS1. A11g1111i11e ,~ rorthcoming. 
Dr. Banner" married to 1hc former Beatrice Vera Sugg, and 
the} arc 1he parents of a ,on and daughter. William !'CIT}' Banner 
and Bea1rice Anne Bann~r. 
For thl-' DeJ.1ree of Doctor uf lfu11w11ities 
RI C'lfARI) C1 ,AXTON (DICK) GRHiORY 
The Ca11d1da1c Will be Prc,cntcd by Dr. Thaddeus Garn:11. Jr. 
Mcmbcr, Board of Trustee~ 
l{1d11onl ( '111\lon ( Dick) (irc!(ory. comcd1;1n. civil and human 
1111111, ai.:11v,,1. a111 ho,. lc.:1 urcr Jnd cn1reprencur, wa, horn dur-
1111,: th.: Dcp1c,,1t>n 111 St. I oui,. M "~01111 in 19J2. He attended 
Sumn,:1 I lt!(h Sch,>ol, wtu;r,· he dcvclop<:d mlo a track ,tar. and 
,n I')~ I. he: won lhc M,,wun Slate Mile Champ,on,h,p w11h a 
1,mc ot 4 .2X. I le wa, Prc"d<'lll !If hi\ ,cmor da"· wrote and 
,1, 1,·d 111 Im cla" ,cvuc. an,J won the Sumner High School 
ci111c11,h1p <1Wa1d l>uttnl( h" "n,or yc,11. he wa, olfcred twelve 
athlc11c ,d1olar,h1r, 10 c1,llc!(C~ and universttie,. He acccplcd 
I he ,uw I r,,m Southern I llino,~ U111 vcr" ' y at C'arhondalc. In I 952, 
"lute ;11 Southern lll1no i, . he .i1,m111 ran 1hc Ml\,oun Slate Mile 
('frnmrinn,h1r 111 4:27: h<' won the halt' 11111<- in 2:07. a 1imc 1ha1 
then rnnkcd 111111 thitd 111 1hc lJ1111cd S1111c,. He wa< cap1ain of 
lhc c,,"' ·C(lllnlry and ttack ICitm, ,,nd Wil~ named OUlslanding 
nlhklt: ol :-.uu1hcm lllinrn~ Um11c1,11y in llJ5J. 
After two yc111, ol college. he lcfl 10 ,10111 1hc United Stale, 
Army. doing comedy wuttnc, rn G . I. ,hows. When he complc1ed 
hr, tuur of duL} . he rc1urncd lu St>1llhcrn lllinoi,. hopinl( 10 
con1plc1c h" ,1ud1c, anu hctome a teacher. In 1956. before 
i;1 ad11:11in1t, h,: lcfl college for g,,,,d . 
II wa, .ii 1h1, 11111c m Mr Gregor{, life 1ha1 he mc11wo person~ 
"ho l'tn"':d w have a mo111r influence on h" hie- l"im Boxer. 
.111 uncmpll>\cd pres. agcnl. \\ho ,a1111 ht, pr.11,c, to any night 
duh tl\\ll<'f "ho would 11'1,,.1. and hts wife. 1.,llian. who he 
1111111""' ,n 19.W. aml who ,\urh·d '"" ,cc1c1ary to provid.: 1h,· 
l\n.,nrral ,11rp,11 I he n<•t·,kd OH'r the d1tlicul1 1imc,. 
Hi, 01g hreak came in 1961 when an agcnl asked him to fill in 
for a ding comedian, J rwin Corey. The succcs~ or I hal appearance 
landed him a con1rac1 for 1hrcc: more weeks thal was 1wice 
.:xtendcd 10 accommodate 1hc crowd,. This break led to engage-
mcn1, in celebrated cluh, wch a, 1hc Playhoy in Chicago and 
the Blue Angel in New York. He appeared 011 the Jack Parr 
Show ,.:vcral lime, and signed a contract with Colpix Record~ 
for two albums. In Fehruary of 196 1. Time magazine published 
a profi le on him which brough1 him national a11cn1ion. 
Fas1i11g has played an importanl role in Mr. Gregory's life, 
changing ii 001h ph)'siciilly and spiritually. Hi~ lir~I fa~l wa~ for 
4() days in 1967 in protcsl of 1he Vie1nam War. Since 1ha1 time. 
he has fa~1ed to heir numerous worthy cause~. He g ives gcn• 
crou,ly of him,clf and his po~,c,sion, 1<> various ac1iv is1 proj-
CCb. l➔c has sa1 with black swdcnts pro1es1ing ~cgrega1ion in 
rcsiauranl\. joined wi1h ,1uucn1s who 100k over building, al 
Columbia Univcr,ity. and he ha:, clcmon,1rat<.)d wi1h American 
Indians 10 protect their fi,hing right~. 
Mr. Gregory i, a prolific writer. Among hi~ publications arc 
Nigg(·r: An Auwhiography (with Kob.:11 Lyp~ilc). What',· /Jap-
pr11i11g?. Tlw Sluu/oll' n,m Searl'.\ Ate. Wrire Me In . From the 
Back of the Bus, No More u,,s. Tiu• .1/urder of Marrin Luther 
1,:in/i, Jr .. anu Up From Nigger (with Mark Lane). 
Mr. Gregory und hi, wife arc 1hc pan:llls of 10 children. 
For tht· De1tret• c~[ Doaor <it" Dtl'inity 
Ol· \RI!'\£ tt)\\ 1'- K1:-.:(;. SR. 
The C'andtdatc \\ 111 t'C Pre~ented h1 D1 Charle, D. \\-ath 
\leml:>er Bl,arJ ~,r l111stce, 
D.:arine Ed"' m Kmg. Sr .. prc:icher. teacher and lecturer "a 
nauvc of LlGrangc. fcnnc,,cc . He l>cgan hi, earl) clement.in 
1r.11n1ng in LaGrange and "a' corn crtcd and hap11,td m Pinc 
H,11 Bap1"1 Church. Hi, fomil) mo, ed on 10 Memphis" here hi: 
graduated from Booker T. Wa~hmgton High School. He al,o 
jorncd the Ml Vernon Bapu,t Church II hc?re he wa, hccn,~'\l 
and ordained in the Chrisuan Min1,tr} . He 11 cnt on le• <tud) at 
1.-cl\lo) ne College and\\ a,, awarded the Bachelor of :\rt, dcgre,' 
m 1938. He conunucd hi, 5tud1c, :11 Ho1q1rd L'ntl'cr,111. r.:cc11-
rng both 1hc 11.ia~ter of Art~ in Rehg1ou, Educauon and 1he 
Bachelor of Di11ni1) degree, in 1940 and 194c. re,p¢c1t1el) 
Since completing hi~ cduca1ion. Rc,ercnd Kong ha, devoted 
h1,cntirc life to pa,1oring. writing. and tc11chmg. From 1942 until 
his retirement m J '186. he pa~torcd four churche~: Wa~hmgton 
S1rce1 Baplist Church m Paducah. Kentuck}. Zion Bapttst Church 
in Louisville. Kcmuck,: Friendship Raptis1 Church m .iw 
York. New York: and Monumental Bapt,~t Church m Chicago. 
lllinoi\ , 
He ha, hccn mml'tc1 ,tnd ,o,:1,1l ,<·1cn,:c m,truc1<1r .it \ lnbama 
Si.rte ,\&M (\)llcg•·: 10,tni,·1,,r al \ 1J'l:inte1 l m,m Unin:r·Mtr: 
.u1d adjunct pn)fc,,,,1 .it S\luthcrn B.1p11,t l'hc,)log1c:1I Scmin,111 
and N(,rth,·rn lloptis1 rhe(1log1c,1I Scmm.11) 1n Lombard. llh· 
001"•, 
Rc,erend 1-..m!! ha< part1crpatcd III nnmnou, k~111rc ,c11e~ 111 
1.1rio1h ,·111c, He h,1, ht'ld man\ ~,Jnum,1rnt1\, ti,,iµnnrenh. 
mcl11dmg Financtal S.-,·rcl.!rl ,,r th<· N,111onal B.1pu,1 (.\m, en 
uon. Inc and Modcr..11<,r. Central Drstm:t Uapu,t •\s,,x·1:111,m 
He ha, puhh,hcJ sever-al article, 111 rc.:1~1011, ~riodk.11, ~1nd 
ha" al,,1 bet>n <'d11or <)f th,.- f>rcJ.~r,·.,.,;, t llapll.\l //rn11111/. ,1 h1ch 
came, fi, e ,ong, h.: C.)m r,o,ed. 
Reverend Kmg 1, marncJ to 1h,' h•rmc1 ll1,1c F1 dvn Rud,kr 
,ind 1he, arc the parents ol' t11 o ,on,. D,'arrn,· I d" 111 K1t1J!. Jr 
and Re, Michael b\rl 1-..ing, .ind a d.iughtc:r . Ma<lenr ia King. 
For rhe Degree <f /)ocror <~( Laws 
G1LUER·1 Wtl.l.1/\M LtNl)SAY 
The Candidate Will be Prc,cnted b) Or. Leroy R. Weekes 
Me mber. Boa rd of Trustee~ 
Gil bcn William Lindsay. the first black man 10 become a 
membe r of 1he Lo~ Angele, City Council. has a background rn 
governmen t that extends over 50 years. Born on a cotton plan-
tation in Ja\per County, Mississippi on November 29. 1900, he 
left the farm in his early teens and moved to Pitt,burgh. Penn• 
sylvania where he completed hi, ,econdrtry education. 
Mr. Lindsa}' left Pittsburgh and went 10 Arizona to serve in 
the United Sta1es Army in both the 10th Cavalry and the 25th 
Infantry. Always seeking 10 progress by funhering hi\ educa-
tion. he enrolled in a program at the Universily of Ari1.011a's 
School of Business Administration while in 1hc Army. 
Following military service . hc went to California where he 
was hired by 1hc Department or Water and Power for the City 
of Los Angeles. Using every avai lable hour to pursue course, 
and take promotional ex,,minations, he continually moved up 
through the civil service ranks. 
Mr. Lindsay became qui1c active in politic, and community 
affairs despite his busy schedule. In 1952, he served a, Associate 
Manager in the campaign 10 elccl Kenne1h Hahn. Supcrv1,or of 
Los Angeles Couniy: and after the election. he was appointed 
the first black Deputy Supervisor. a capacity in which he ~erved 
for IO years. 
In January or 1963, Mr. Lindsay was app0inted to fi ll a vacancy 
on 1hc Los Angeles Ci1 y Council for the 9th District. becoming 
the lir~l blm:k Counci lman in the City', hi, 1,11y In the 11,.:nct,tl 
elec1i,,n in May. he wa, 01cr11>hclmin1:ly dcc1cd. dcfcaling 11 
opponent,. He ha, been rc-ckclcd l'o1 ,c, en con,ccu1,w 1crn1, 
and IHh ,crvcd for over ~4 )'Cur, I le ,crvc, on the Counc,I', 
Public Works C,)mnn11cc a, C'h,11rman, ·" Vkc Chairman ol 1hc 
Recreational. Library and Cultu ral Affair, Comm,11cc. and a, >1 
m,•mhcr of the lndu,1ry 11nd Econom,c Dcvcl11pmcn1 Ct>mm11-
1ce. He is al,o A,si,iant Prc-,<1c111 Pro I cmpo,c of 1hc City 
Counci l. 
Dunng Counci lman Lind,ay·, tenure. l)i,1nc1 Nine hu,g,1111cJ 
over 24 million square fee t of office. commercial I cunl a n<I ~c , -
vice indu,try ,pace. A prom111c111 cnnccrn of the Councilnmn 
has heen senior ci111en housing, and some of the maJor devel-
opments in the Cily continue to he in hi~ distric1. Ano1hc1 m·c11 
in which 1he Counci lman ha, been in,trumcnlill in improv11111 the 
quali1 y of life for hi~ con~titucnt ~ ha~ been his su pp<1rt of park, 
a nd recreational faciliti<?s. 
Councilman Lindsay ha, an cxtcn~ive li~t of award, and hon• 
or~ which include~ honorary tlcgrcc~ from City Univ~r,i ty , Lo, 
Angele,, So11thwcs1crn Univer"IY School of l.nw and l..m1c 
College in Tennc\scc; the "Spiril of Lo~ Angele, .. award: and 
th t Congrcs,ional Black Cauc11, Foundat,on's Adam Clay1011 
Powell Award. 
I-or the Degree of Doctor uf Lain 
1-Rf.l>f.RJCK G1LLAl\.1 M1,Nrs. SR. 
I he Candid.th! Will be Pre,cn1i;o by Dr Sharon P Dixon 
Mcmbe1, Board ofTru,1cc, 
Frcdcnck Gllh,m Mtnnl\. Sr. " a highly ,uccc,,ful t.iwyer 
who 1' a,1,vcly cn)?,:tl(t:d ,n lhe p11va1c prnc11.,;e uf la-.. !:lorn tn 
M111m1 , Honda, he recc1,ed 1hc Bachdorof An, dewec in 1932. 
lhC M.i,lcr ol An, de!(rec 1n 19'14 and lhc Juris Docrnr degree 
111 19'0 from Howard Umver\llY, and a \fa,1er of t....v., dei:rec 
from the C,corgernwn I n,-crs11y I.a-.. School 1n 11153. 
I h, prote,,ional experience, have been bo1h broad llnd exlcn• 
\IVC. J rom 1914 35, hew,._ employed"' lhc l·cderal Emergenq 
Relief Agency and w~,rkcd a, lhc only black on a rc\Cl<rch project 
which wpplitd ha,1c data for Congrc,, 111 connect,on wi1h the 
c:,1ahh,hn1c:n1 of 1hc Socw.J Secunt> Sy,1em from 1937-1941, 
hew:,, ( vmmand1n11 Orlicc, of the (',v1han Con,crvation Corp,, 
C,1)mp,1ny 125 I one or 1hc twu companie,commi,ndcd by black~ 
dunn1 the Roo,cvelt Adm1ni,1rat1on. In add11ton, he wa, ~lcctcd 
to w1 vc a, one or 1hc original bl .. ck office,- when the Unued 
S1acc, Au r orcc wa, created as a ,cpaf"'JIC unu from 1hc Army. 
O1hc1 mti:rc,1tng po\ltton, he h,I\ held include· Atiorney-Advi-
,or, Un 11ed Stale" W:.rCl:om, Commi,~1on: I nal At1orney.1hen 
(i,:ncr;,I A11nrncy. Na1ional Ollicc of Enforcement . Ofhce of 
Price S1,,h1h1.a11on (()l'SJ an Wa,tungll/n , Profc\\or of Law. Flor-
id., A&M School of L.,w; Lcciurcron Hlack Sludic,, Umver<,lly 
ol South I londH und Un,ver\llY ol fompa. I le" al,o a leciurer 
and au1hor of vanou, anicle\ on c1v1l nght~ and black hist0r). 
He '" current!} a ,emor partner in the law firm of Minni~ .ind 
Wilh:un , 1n St Petcr\burg. Florida. 
\fr \110m\ 1, a member of ~everal bar as,ocia11on, including 
the Amcncan 1 nal Lawye~ A\Soc1at,on and the Amencan Bar 
Associauon. He o;crved on the Mayor·, Comm1s,ion for Goals 
for St. Petcr,burg and wa, Co-chairman of the Community Alli-
ance of thal Ctty. an interracial group of business and profe~-
,1onal men -..·ork,ng 10 ,ecurc inlegrauon. Addilionally, he was 
founder and first Prc,iden1 of1hc Community D.:mocratic Club. 
Pre,1dent of 1he /\mbas~ador Club for two terms. and i, a life 
member of the Nauonal A;~ociation for Lhe Advancement of 
Colored People (NAACP) 
Mr. Minni~· unselfbh devouon to various prOJCCt~ tn wh ich 
he ha, been involved has broug:hl him many honor~ and award~. 
He ha, received 1hc Afr Force·~ Award of Meril for Dis1in-
gui,hed Service and w~ elected 10 the Dis1inguished Service 
Chap1cr of Phi Bet,, Sigma. Inc. In 1973. he wa; honornd by 
I loward'~ Alumni Federation for memorious ~crvice. He is mar-
ned Lo Frankie Dorc1ha Minni, and they have two sons. Fred• 
crick Gi llam, Jr. and Charles Covington. 
For flu: Degree of Doctor of Le ffers 
EowARD PA1>nocK MoRvAN 
The Candicl.1tc Will be Prc;entcd by Dr. Geraldine P. Woods 
Chairman. Board ofTrnstecs 
1, dward Puddoc k Mor)lan. willer, journal1,t and commenta-
tor, wa, born 111 Walla Walin. Wu;h1ng1on on June 23. 1910. He 
1 c~c1vcc.J h1, pr,mury and ,cconda1 y cduca1ion 111 Wci~cr. Idaho 
,,nc.J . 111 1932. wa, uw:mkd u lluchelo r of Arts degree in political 
,ni:ncc lrom Whi1111a11 ('ollcgc. 
Mr. M,1rg11n began hisjvurnali,m career a, n reporter with the 
S,·nulc Sw, 1mmedi:01cli, ti ller gn1duat1011 from college. He has 
, incc hccn 11 s">c1a1cd wi1h some of An1crica 's linc,t newspapers , 
p, ''" ,crvicc, 11 11d n,tho und tclev ,~ion \lu11011s, includmg Uni1cd 
1'1 c,, ln1crnmional: the C:hicugo l);,ily New, Foreign Service: 
1..'o\lier', Weekly '" .in 1",ocit11c cll ,tor .ind roving corrc,pon-
<knl: C'US a, director of new, for riidio ,,nd television: and ABC 
New, n, a con11ncn1a1or. He also ,ervcd as ~enior correspondent 
" ,1h lhc 1°\ird Found,111011·\ Public Broadcas1 Labon11ory and 
a, duel' ,Mrc,po11dcn1 \\ tth In The Public Interest Radio. 
I le hlts ,ovcrcd mnny of' the m;\)or events of this ce111ury. 
a111,111g them 1he (ircat Dc1}rcs,ion. Roosevch ·~ election and !he 
Nrw l)et1I. the a"a,,111at1on of Leon frot,ky, the Nuremberg 
·1 nah. lhc libcratton of Ro me. the Mar~hall Plan. the Geneva 
Summ11, lhc N,,on- Khru,che~ "kitchen debate,'' 1he Kenned y 
:issa,~in:111on. V,clnam. W:otcrgalc. and the Ford, Car1cr and 
Rcugm, year,. 
fi1111 
Heh«~ lectured ,1n college campuses for the Woodrow Wilson 
National Fellowship Foundation. and ha$ traveled cx1ensivcly. 
visiting every Continent exccpl An1arc1ica. 
Mr. Morgan has wri11en am1 ediLcd numerous ar1iclcs and 
books. They include three volumes and articles for 1he New 
Yori.. Timl'.t. Esquire. Travel & Leis11re, Sierra. Playboy, Sa1-
11rday J::1·e11i11g Po.sf, Foreign Policy, N,,,.. Al,'e Jo11mal and The 
l¥(1sl1i11tH"1 Post. 
During his long and dis ti nguished career, Mr. Morgan has 
received many prestigious honors and awards such as The Pea• 
body Award, \he Sitlney Hillman /\ward. the D\\pon1 Award . 
the National Association of Colored Wo men Citation. lhe Over-
seas Pre~s Club Award, 1he Capital Press Club of Washi ngton 
Award. the Headliners Award , the George Polk Mcmo,ial Award. 
1hc Sigma Ocha Chi Hall of Fame and Phi Beta Kappa. 
He is an active member of 1hc Uoard of Dircc1ors of the Arms 
Con1rol Association. a SmiLhsonian l ns1itu1ion consul1an1. an 
over~cer cmcri1us of Whi1man College. d irector emeri1us of the 
Planned Parenthood Fedcrat ion of America and a trus1cc c111er-
i1us of Howard University. 
THE CO VOCATION ORATION 
OR. El)W\RI) p,,noocf-. l\ l oRtiA1' 
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THE COl'l'FERRI G OF DEGREES IN COURSE 
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u· ,1 n d 
anii Ri 
hi Robin. on 
magna cum l(wde 
ndr Lee Robin ·on. Jr. 
}. •,t\d..i, 
·,mr lmule 
. . Juan ·ta an Ruffin 
.n mil 
u Kl in 
Jo le 
. F. atnl- OU • 
id. c n 
man lbr~ him ha b 
,(,ti ' u 
au n 
h m, n 
h· r 
/lfeharpal Singh 
Ball) Warner Smith 
\'anes5a L} nn Smith 
William Moffor Soni-wa 
Rita M.ichdlc Spinola 
George Dcwc) S1anyard. Jr. 
Thoma~ EJward Stringer 
Bc,~e Sunneti.: S\\ mt 
Kenh Orlando Tate 
Alicia Y,eue Tell) 
< um (aud,, 
Don Brian Terry 
Kimberly Rene Tharp 
Kry~tal Renee Tolson 
Baron Thor T) mas 
Glenn Abrnham 
Cunh Napoleon Adam,. Jr. 
magna cum laude 
Keith Elbworth Adam, 
Elit:abeth Agyepong 
Ashmead Ali 
m{lg/1{1 cum lande 
Sufdar Ali 
Tahereh Aliaskar 
Argie Jan ine Allen 
cum /aude 
Martin Junior Amoro,o 
Yaw Bosompem Antiri 
Renee Annelle Art is 
Cynth ia Inez Asbury 
Ava Maureen Ashley 
James Benton Baynes 
Lisa Elaine Baynes 
Re ne Adele Be llamy 
Dwigh1 Leon Be rry 
LaJo hn De nise Bivins 
Lorraine Delia Blackma n 
Marc ia Lynn Blowe 
Shawn .Keith Bowen 
n un /aude 
Josephine Louisa Bramble 
Nicole Rischilde Bramwell 
Warie Gail Brock 
Angel Do nita Brown 
Ka re n Vanessa Brown 
Lore na Robin Brown 
William Harmon Brown. J r. 
BACIIELOR or AR rs 
\\ inifr<'J L .:henna U nigw e 
Kclh Rene<' l,p,h,1w 
Jeff re} l,.1 ll' \aJcn 
Ke1th Wilham Walk...r 
Bertram Rodnc, \\ are 
Gan E,er.irJ \\.1rncr 
Wilbur I egr.rnde \\ a-hangton 
Eric l\la'\Well Weil\Cf 
Laum Lee \\'chl:l 
Rhod.i Lei hca \\ ee I-, 
Kc, m Lan10un1 'we" 
Prc,wn Landl', Whtie 
Marcia Ann Wikhe1 
BAC'I-IELOR OF SCIFNCF 
Charmaint: Mercedes Br,m ne 
11w1111a cum lw1dt• 
Mar,ha Roudine Bry:lnl 
Gregory Michael 13us,e) 
Toinella Patrice Caldwell 
Karl Leander Calhoun 
Charles Cu,,agnol 
Karlene A. Ca,~cll, 
David Anthony Charle, 
Nancy Pamela Chavannc, 
Troy l.larnard Chi,olm 
Lecroy Mark Clarke 
James Lawrence Clifton. Jr. 
J ill Ann Coleman 
Cynthia Rebecca Collier 
cum /1111(/e 
Kwamc Vikram Connell 
m(lit11a cum /1111dt' 
Andrea Dcn1sc Conner 
Ericka Consin-Moshe~hc 
Alfred Lee Cool. 
Ford Sawyer Cooper 
Michael Paul Cox 
Tc1Tlyn Lisa Curry 
Bryan Pa trick Dale 
Ray Eugene Dalrymple 
Vivian Patricia Dandridge 
S herwood Colvin Daniels, Jr. 
Ma rcia Yvonne Davidson 
Alpho nt:o Lowell Davidson, J r. 
James Vincent Davi~ 
Ma rk Wesley Davi~ 
Henn Elt:,11,n \\'1lliams 
l\l,1r.:,, Jnn \\ illi,rn" 
S1anle1 r>.:, .1ughn Willi,1rn, 
rhcr.:,.1 Camelia \\'il,,,n 
n,,rcncc WooJ,ird 
Dtt\l n R,inc•,· \\ nght 
l),,1nn.1 I ,1\" Wrt!!ht 
Jamee \ ,.:n1tu \\ ught 
K1111t>e1 le, Srnwne Wright 
1:111} a lkh:1gh Wnµht 
1,.risun Mtd1dl,• Yeaget 
Kelle Ma Kaine Denni\ 
Samuel Gni" eno1 De:, oni,h 
D,iugl,t~ Mct\11ht11 Didc1,011 
Oamclk Y,,·1te Dohtrn 
Karen .lc.1ncuc Do11c1 
Kat her) n Luc ilk Ed" aid, 
11wg1111 nun laud,• 
I .cna Mane EJ\1 ard, 
Burde1t Camera l~dwanls, Jt. 
Wilham Ro~eoc Eller 
Karlu Dec t,llt, 
Adrienne l~lmnrc 
Tr.icy Y vc ne Epp, 
Kelly Michdh: Fvan, 
LaC) Allen Faimc1 
Kc110eth Kei th l'ish<'t 
Ver<lu l.i,a Fo~1e1 
Wendy Do101hc.1 Fo, 
Died re Cheryl Frankl111 
Ncvyn Ha,-rison l·1cnch 
Dcny,c V. Fn11 
Chrislan H ihon Fuller 
Terri T. Ga1vin 
Tanya G<!igc, 
Sonyn L.ucrc ti:1 Gilmore 
Roderick Clarence (i iven~ 
K;1ry Lamont Golden 
Barbara Ann Gr.1dy 
Viole t Ciail Grnnt 
Carmen l rcne Griffey 
Do nald Wii'ts low Griffin 
I loracc Oliver <,ninth 
cum /nude 
Jennifer Ccc.:cha Haley 
Sh;,ron Yvonne H,1milton 
Su,an Renee HarJ1,on 
l·ch1..m Doreen Hardman 
Weldon HcrnarJ Harri, 
L,rla Nat,"h" I l.trr"on 
C arlme L111ahe1 h Jl:1rrhon 
Andrew Lc;,hy I len<lnit, Jr 
( h,,rmain Ann Hendy 
R1card~1 I n,ncl\C.:0 Henry 
(i1ma Mane I lcrrinl( 
llenjamm I hawatha Hill 
(ierald1ne Hud,on 
Stcph;,nic P:1tnc1a Hutche,on 
Anthony Dwayne J,1ck,on 
I nc Vtr1ccn1 Jac.:k,on. Jr 
Mehinec Drnccn J«1mc, 
l)ct,r;1 Dcni,c John,on 
lll<IJ.:1111 ('/011 /1111C/t• 
fanct Hcnrn.c Jone, 
L1mfa l•.llcn JnnC\ 
Shavon Cecil June, 
J>aphnc Shannon K,1hn 
('h1 1\ l tall Okey K~nu 
Uday Sha, h1 ran1 K;,vclc 
c11111 loml i' 
Amit ca Dl.lnl\C Kelly 
l:hli1hc1h Kclnc:: 
Pamcl,; I .ynne K1mhk 
ll1cnd,1 Kuklmtd 
llca1hc1 1:ay M;1u1 ccn Lc,l1c 
Adnemw J .011111cc J ,11tlc 
My1a 1-. . U oyd 
Sh,mm A111ta Long 
Lydia Ann M11cint0,h 
Selwyn h. Malmn 
\IIJ/11/ltl Cl/Ill /111u/(' 
C'hct yl I .ouist: Manor 
Dori , Maro 
Sha, 1 l .rn en M,11thcw,. 
Chri,tophc, Onyedu Mhah 
Tnny I .ancc McCarrol 
K1111bcrly lh:rnice McCon 
St,·vcn I .. McC1 ,mmon 
Ruth Dehorah McGibbon 
Miw1on McLemorc 
Ma, y Ca,~and, 11 Melancon 
Micha.:! Raah Mcn~ah-Ako 
Belly Motomhi Mogabalane 
1.mme 1,vnn Mol , ,,n 
,·,xli1 
BACH El.OR Uf- sc11~:--cc 
Cheryl Su,annc Moore 
Karen Dcni'c .\lorn\ 
M1w.1 Mou\\ut,.;deh 
John Elvcr.igc Mullin,. Jr. 
George 1-rcdcnck So:bon 
Kitrla CelcMC Ne~ berf} 
l)omwan Sherman Sickcr't,n 
I .ynct te And, 1:11 l'<onlc 
Etld,on \itcDonald "(od 
Marcia Marie Northern 
Emmanuel Ab1odun OdunlamJ 
J.lmila Zak,ya Ojore 
Jude Ogho Oku~bcn1 
Chukwuma ljeoma OnyeiJe 
Mar,hall Noel Opie 
r rav,s rrcnnel Paige 
fames Roderick Pcrnn 
Sonya Joy Pc1lewa) 
Lcniy Petty. Jr. 
Angi.:la Su1..inne Phifer 
C'urlos William Phillip 
Ph.ieJra N<x,lla Pierre 
111111(/1{1 ('/If/I /1111(/(• 
fame~ Andrew Poindexter II 
Carl Leroy Poller, Jr. 
Jennifer Ann Pollinger 
I .eona rd Clarence Poubon 
Willi,1m Oa tley Pruden 111 
l)o nnclla Denee n Quarks 
Joyce Ann Raynor 
fkatnce Yvette Reeve~ 
C/1//1 ltllldt! 
M.irgarct De nise Reid 
MarJOIIC Angela Reid 
Cheryl Lynne Richard 
Rhonda Vandol Richard , 
Wendy Nicole Rickells 
Lisa Andrea Rodgers 
Terri Lee Rogers 
Tonja Dencine Ross 
Charmaine Dawn Marie Royal 
Arihur Alfonz,a Russell 
T11nya Rochelle Sellers 
Lavern Juanita Seymour 
Bcyan Kassim Sheko 
Cla udine Angela Sherwood 
Gregory Allan Andrew She rvington 
Fred Elli~ Shuford. Jr. 
Kimberley Lilli,tn Simmons 
Anthony Jermaine Smith 
//ICl f! lla c11111 laude 
Dexter Re n,tud Smith 
Sto:phanie Geneva Sm11h 
Andrea Dcnr,c Spar\.., 
Towana L}nn Spngg~ 
Gar~ Anthony Steele 
Carol) n Paulamarie Stennen 
Daancn Trevor Strachan 
Jill Ann Strachan 
Sonya Mane S1urd1vant 
Alane Laverne Sullivan 
Jean Ann Swan-Ambrose 
Irene Kouam Tamangwa 
Dorienne Charlone Taylor 
Brenda La,haun Terry 
111agm1 ,·1m1 la11de 
Daryl Maurice Thomas 
Calvert Sylvester Thomas 111 
Clarence Lincoln Thoma~ Ill 
Tonya Yvcue T homas 
Terri Allyn Tho mp~on 
Henry Jame, Thornton. Jr. 
Tamara Anne Tisdale 
Joan A. De~i re Tucker 
Rodney Lance Turner 
Donald Ashby Tyler 
Bla nc he Anne Walker 
Edith Ka h Walla 
Allison Lynne Wallace 
Fredric Thomas Wa lls II 
Terri Lynne Walton 
Faith-Ann Ma rie Wa rner 
Angela Mic helle Taylor Washington 
Antonio Sylvester Wi,shington 
Theodore Von Wells. J r. 
Ouida Lcnaine Wcstney 
David Orace White 
Angela Richelle Whiteman 
Julius McNeil Whitley 
Susan Lynne Wilkins 
Bert Ed ward Williams 
11wg,"' cum /a11de 
Jeffrey Bernard Williams 
Kcllyn Ann Williams 
111a11,w c11111 /a11de 
Robe rt Anthony Williams 
Samanthia Corn Williams 
Symphorosa Magclale ine Williams 
Traci Alexandria Wilson 
Francine Belinda Wood 
Shcrmian Antoine11e Woodhouse 
Lance Everell W)'alt 
cum la11de 
IN TH E COLLEGE OF PHARMAC'\ Al\/O PHAR~lACA! SCIE CES 
flu Candidate .1 ll'i// bt• pn:.,ent(•d by 
Deborah Lee Gremer 
Naa Amancokor Armar 
Morolayo M Arogundade 
Roel A. Arredondo 
Agnes Aryee 
Charles E. Barkley 
Anthea V. Bo"en 
Donna Marie Branch-Robinson 
nw '(rw <' run lt111dr 
Robin Lynn Bri~coc 
Charlene A. Brook, 
Anthony Bernard Campbell 
magna cum loucfc• 
Larry E. Caner 
James I. Cobb 
Marvin Crews 
Stella Ogadinma Des-0gugua 
Michelle Dillahunt 
Uzomah N. Elemihe 
0 lurcmi 0. Erinlc 
Ngozi 0. Awusah 
Reginald Wayne Bradley 
Walter Albert Crawley 
Michele Eulah Davis 
Moslem Eskandari 
\Vrsn111 T Hn 1. PH.\R\l. D .. D1 •\N 
DOCTOR 01" PHAR~1 \CY 
Jo,cph R Ofo,u 
BACHrl ORO!· SCll :--ICE 11' PHARMA('\ 
Vida Antomcll<' t'arrar 
c-11111 la11d,· 
Tcum Gcbrc,la~,c 
Prance, C. Gh en, 
Dehorah Lee Ureinc1 
cum /wide 
Donna ·1. Holda 
l\·lohammad T. Hu"am 
011\cr l . 11..i: 
Michele D. Jacl..~on 
mt1,i:1w , ·t1111 /11ud1• 
Najum L Khan 
Kyungot.,, Kim 
Jacqueline A. Lindsa} 
Robert F. Marl. 
Tckiha Melle, 
L, duma I-.. !\ tlhl!:U 
Chil-.11 ti . Nn11:11 
:-lm·nna1a 0 . Nnoh 
.lo,cph R Ofl'-ll 
1>1<11/ll<J I'll/II l,111d, 
Ohl\\ llll)l 111 {\\ nr..-d1ps• 
Snwa P Pa1c-l 
C'hc,yl A . Pc1,·1"1n 
cum la11d1• 
Adenil,.e O P,,p.:wla 
Jank,: M S-:011 
Paula D Siho:r 
Brenda l $1nda11 
c11111 /mu/,• 
Su1annc E Suhlc11 
cum laudc 
I THE SCHOOL OF ENG INEERING 
Tiu' Co11didares will be presented by 
M. Lucn,s WA LKt, R. JR . . PH . D. , DhAN 
BACH ELOR Or SCIENCE IN CH E~IICAL ENGINEERING 
Jill Marlene Gray 
Jsk11ndar Emile Hclou 
Paula Dcni,c John\on 
Li:,a Marie l.a~tcr 
Rhea Armagnc Lloyd 
Stephen Willie.: McClcnon 
Samuel Nya111hi 
Terrence <"<>mplon Pcr\<1ud 
Belinda Joyce l'o,"ell 
Sabrina Michelle Smith 
Monica l.cTrc,c Spruill 
111/W 
BAC Hl~LOR OJ '-;Cl( ,-;ct:: I'-: COMPUTl~R SYS1 EMS E1'GINEERING 
Lori Ellen K ing 
Shcrrcc Ann R;,churn 
Viclur N.i ,wr Arvanch 
(, rcgory lfabh 
Vernal Brown 
Denn,, Andre Burrell 
(,arth Anthony C;1c,;1r 
HU\\ell Oneal Carter 
Ciu1,eppc ('l11appin1 
m/1/(l/fl I 1/lll (t1111/ 1• 
Carol Ann ( ·ocl- crh,,m•Jonc, 
Lou,, Vin,on ( ro/1cr 
Kern An thony Moni,on Da,, 
, ·11111 laud,, 
';tcven Ncl,or1 Davagc 
l:.nk Cla yton Dcn,011 
, 11111 l111u/1• 
Anthony Alvm Drcux 
Mervyn llmold hider 
Gcrn sc Fo,tcr. J, 
l·r,111k h ccnian Ill 
Sand n, Eloi, l·r ya1 
A n,:.tcla Yvcllc H1rkc, 
I le 1d1 Lu J,1 ya lloyk111 
Cu, ti\ ('1 ichlo w 
/' /til l /tl/1(/t• 
I fucko Escimuodc 
A le, Jo,c Gurietl 
Cyn1 hm A111 t1i nc11 c (j la,, 
Mohu111mad I laquc 
K,:nncth Alcxnndcr I liirp..:r 
(fl/ 
H.11cl Ann ·1 uin 
,·um luude 
Marl- Sidncv Tv. ,gg~ 
BAC lll: 1 O R 01 SC IE:-lCf-.1"- l:.LEC-1 RICAL f:NG INt ERI NG 
Arba Lean G,t-,on 
Valencia Jeanmarie Gilh, 
l.a,cellc Em;,nucl (,our .:ong. 
maf,/lliJ rum laude 
Steven Dcwayn..: Griffin 
, um /aude 
Deirdre Lynne Hamilton 
l..a1:11 Harri, 
Kevin rcrrell Holley 
Ca rleen Fa 11h Ht1opcr 
Kenneth George Irvine 
maxnu , um laude 
Valerie Jean h o m 
S tephen We,Iey Jack,on 
R(1bcrt Fi1.:gcrald J ames 
J effrey Lyn J ohn\On 
Jo hn Jo hnson 
Brend11 D1crne Jowcr, 
Sufiani Kha mi, Juma 




mag1111 cum loude 
Gi lben C ha ncor Eugene Lewi, . J r. 
Chftoria McCoy 
Lawre nce C ha rle, Mc Na ughto n 
I I1111m tI c u m llllule 
Durny Antho ny Montague 
He rman Edmond Reynolds 
G rady Mc K inley Ryan 11 
Mo nique Harvey Smith 
Michael Patrick Stua rt 
Patricia Carole Tatum 
Hewlett Waldron 
Jeffrey Scott White 
Barry Eugene Williams 
David La mont Will iams 
Lindsey Timothy Williams 
Phil roy N ic ho las Wilson 
Ba rry Berna rd Wynn 
HAC II ELOR 0 1' SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Ma rgarc1 Laura Hook, 
c 11111 laude 
(';i, ~andra Hope 
Valentine Jsichci 
Samuel Ro lland J ohnson 
K.:vin Vernard Killian 
Dougla~ John King 
Michael Elroy Kin low 
Spencer Alexander Lane 
Daryl Francis Ma terre 
Gezahcgne Menisher 
111ug11a cum laude 
Avery Mo nroe 
Debra J ean Mumford 
De rc k Nelso n Rabb 
Harold Ke ith Randle 
Horace Laverne Russel l, Jr. 
Do nahue Scoll LI I 
Dean A ndre Simmonds 
Roderick Small 
Russell Ne il-Albert Smith 
Gregory Frank lin Suber 
Sia, a,h Pour,dralh Anrkoli 
Rohan O"l\c1I Ecclc~ 
Patrick Anthony Clive Forre~tcr 
Alexis AlonlO Alexander 
Brigitte Diane Barnell 
cum laude 
Lynne C. Bo£cman 
cum /mule 
RonakJ C. Coleman 
Maria Anjula Coxe 
Alfreda Davis 
Diedra Leal floyd 
Carroll V. Dashiell. Jr. 
Jennifer Blackman 
mag11a cum laude 
Sais Tclmcth Kamalidiin 
Ricardo Anderson Hall 
BAC Hf.LOR Of- SCIE'lCL IN CIVIL E'lGINEERlNG 
Tcmc,gen Hcn\X'k 
Lauri~1<,n Sll'phcn H1"tcn 
Tal>i "loh Ma k1a 
Charle, l:..d,, an.f McClure 
M,htcr of l'rb,rn Sy,tcm, Eng1m.•c1111g 
Angel11 F.1vc \\ ,hon 
Da, id Ale,andcr Th11mp,on 
Jnhn l\,on 
Anthon\ Del \\ alham, 
I THE COLLEGE OF Fl FARTS 
The C a11didate.1 1d// he prt·sentl!d hy 
YAO.-\ E. BLITCHl' R. D.F.A .. OF,\N 
BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS 
Julie A. Gouveia 
mag1111 c11111 laudu 
Kevin E. Holder 
cum /mule 
Marvin Odell Hollin 
fraq A. Johnsonn 
11wg11a cum /mule 
0arhara L. Madden 
Abr-aham Manear 111 
Brenda Elli~ Mveng 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
Leonard Branch Rountree 
BACHELOR OF MUS IC EDUCATION 
Allen David Gardner. J r. 
Mark Kendall Mauldin 
MASTER OP FINE ARTS 
Edward Je~sc Shaw 
MASTER OF MUSI C 
Anlhony William Randolph 
MASTER OF MUSIC EOUCATION 
Su:.an De loise Waiters 
Rn,all•n l'llariun Palmer 
Enl' A. Ruffin 
L111d,1 Maurel Si1hok 
l'lleh,sa Eykcn Ta) lor 
Marlo" De, c l) n Wyatt 
IIIIIJ/1111 C/1/11 /t111cfe 
Su1c11e G. Sm11h 
11wg1111 n 1111 l/111d1• 
Juanita l)obyne, Akinleye 
Hannah 1-'>Ul~c Birch 
Stephanie l>cvcue Uolar 
Selinda Kcnec Boyd 
J?-. fH.h COLLl:.GE Of· Nl.JRSrNG 
rhe Candidate\ 1i ill be prejet11ed hy 
DoR<>J HY L Powu.L, Eo. D .. D1.,,s 
BACHl:I OR 01· SCll: ?\CL l:S: NURSING 
C;,rnl I,> nn H1gh1ov.cr 
1:.1.unc ,';oralec Hymc, 
Karen EliLabeth Smith 
Camille Mireaux Stancil 
Olive Ma} Sterling 
Pamela 1.aVcrne Hrov.n McMichacl 
Ally,on Deidre Browne 
l)om1n1c l: fhong lkoudcn 
Ha.,,cnah Renae Bi1rncuc Jone, 
Judy Loul'>c Major 
Deborah Deni,c Tatum 
f-ranka Mar<,ha Thoma~ 
Lisa Michele Thomp,on 
Jen1,e Byrd 
l~v:ini:ehnc l..ara C.ipali10 
Carol Mariorie ( la• kc 
I ,d II h I ;1 '>k 1nc-Thomp,1.>n 
Althea I 11/gerald 
l 1Jlll l11t1dt' 
lkha ll1hmnaJa All,rn1guc 
l>chr;, Jean llark,d:,lc 
F:,Jwa A. Llhagc 
Rhona Nor 1c11a 
Jonalhan Ah1od 11111 Adcpqju 
K 1ng~lcy C hid1 Atl u,1k11 
O lai,:nkc O hl\ula /\1ycbu~1 
O lu,ola Ajayi 
Qutniha AlJanah1 
1.croy Timothy Arti, 
Gemge I.. Hakcr. J r. 
Alfredo V, 1311~11rto 
Samue l Allen Battle. Jr. 
R1chanl ~k ilo 
Willie Roy B1htic 
Oladclc Abwla l)ara rnola 
Fi11n,y All1Stc1 Fm: Dcma, 
Hope Marn, McKinley 
Murgarcth 'vlchu 
Abigail lyabo Oria1fo 
Rhonda Yvcuc Pa}nc 
Debra J. Pcndcrgra,, 
Marcea DcAnn Recd 
Cynthia Luvcllc Robin,on 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 
Judith Bcnneu Hobdy 
Shirley Barranda Pinachos 
C larice Yvonne Pinkard 
Renee Sherrel Upchurch-Browning 
C/Jlll /11111/e 
Meli~~a Lillian Weir 
Angela Nicole Williams-Edwards 
c11m /u11de 
Brenda Ann Wooten 
Lesley Leonora Wright 
Patricia Ann Sander~ 
Alice Mathew Sumitra 
Donna Veronica William,on-Allen 
IN TH E SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE AND PLANNING 
The Candidates will be presented by 
HARRY G. R O fllN SON II I , M.C .P. , M.C. U.D. , D EAN 
BACII ELOR IN CITY PLAN NING 
Dcni,c N. Reid 
BACHELOR OF ARCHITECTU RE 
Nahcd El Garousha 
Susan Carlon a Ellis 
lghu Me lvin J::::vuc n 
Karen Jeane Forte 
Michele Yvonne Jo-Anne Frederick 
nwj/na c11111 /a11d;, 
Anyacgbunirm David l loanya 
Darryl Wayne Irby 
Jeffery Michael J crrels 
E llioll M. Johnson. Jr. 
C linton l van Jo nes. Jr. 
Ardeshrr Af~har K hahtj 
Ke lvin A ntho ny Lewis 
Donald H . Morgan 
C harles 0 . Nwosu 
13o ni face- Bons Obiadi 
Nkcmka O koro O numa 
Mar io Pareja 
Dion Louis Prime 
,·11111 /mule 
Ycrni Quadri 
Ne llo R. Raphael 
James Kevin Russell 
Antho ny Scott 
Peter Alkn Sco11 
Gina Dolurc~ Shephard 
S1cphcn Hale"~ Simmons 
Eben Cha;,l..c Smuh 
Charmaine Solo,.ano 
.mmma u1111 laude 
Scyed Abdolr:houl Bassam 
Vic1or McNaugh1on 
BACIIEL.OROF-\RCH ITECrL.RF 
( 11:mt:nt Tnmnell 
Sulein1.111 S<1monga llmai 
ma!lnll cum /,melt· 
Franc1, Madu Dike L,oma 
MASTER l!'\ CITY Pl t\, NING 
M1l'h,1cl Anthon} \'alcntme 
Patnd I 0111,- l.nwrcncc Gerard 
Wccl..c, 
fm: .•\ tl1poc \\ 1lli,1111s 
(\ nth1;1 J,hCphi1u- W1h,m 
Gh,1lamrc"1 J:1ht,;11,,Llch1 
I r.inc1, T. l"hnma, 
MASTER OF SCI ENCE IN ARCHITL<~l'l RF 
Leonard £yongan}or I gbc 
lN THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND PUBLIC AOMlNJSTRATlON 
The Candidare., ll'ilf he Pr<'senred hy 
M1 LrON W tLSON. D.B.A .. D PAN 
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINlSTRATION-COMPUl'ER BASED l FORM ATION SYS l'EMS 
De rc k Kichard Adams 
Dawn Michelle Allwood 
Eric Donnel Booker 
George David Clanto n 
Roger Ma rlon r'nrncis Cochrane 
Ha ttie Lo uise Coope r 
Ka tanna Lati sha Cooper 
Myles Ke nneth Coulter 
Michael Lawrence Crawley 
Gregory Brnd Cutle r 
Bruce Gordon l)a nt , Ier 
Ve rne ki ArliSt Darl ing 
Debra Yola nda Davi~ 
Yvonne Marcella Elaine Dawson 
Mo nique L)rnee Edwards 
Shana Lorraine Erv in 
Vernon Eudell 11 
Dwayne Anthony Gillespie 
Ke nnclh Cole man Hall. J r. 
Jeffe ry Alwin Ha me r 
Linda Marie Ha rns 
Yo landa Marie Ha rvey 
Sere na Haynesworth 
Romahn Jo~cph Hcmingwa, 
Ke nne1 h Gerard Hinton 
Sonia Regina Ho" ard 
Catherine Ann Hu~hand, 
Eh,c Luana Jotrn,on 
Kimberly All ison Jone~ 
cum laude 
James G. Kenned) . J r. 
I nsie Jasmine King 
Marlon cdson Lambkin 
Brik.t Lynn Lash 
Jeffrey She ldon Lowe 
Darrel Ke ilh Lus1er 
frank Tuggle~ Malone 
Anthony Gerard Mar,ha ll 
Ro nnie H. Moore 
James Ru~~ell Munford 
Andrea Lorc tha Nance 
Gina Lisa orthern 
Paul Timo thy On olano 
Tanya Re nee Ray 
Quintin Antonio Rey11olds 
Odi , Backman Richardson. J r. 
l inda Eileen Robert, 
Sh!u on Su tan Rl>" 
.rnmma n1111 /mull' 
Vale rie Samu,·h 
Vincen t R1canfo Samud, 
Albert ()'Neal Simmon~. J1. 
Marcia l\largiirct Sman 
IIWKJIII ('//1/1 /1111dt• 
Miche lle l~va S1cp1t:1 
fal" atd Su11on. J r 
Nata l 11: Faye ·ni> 101 
Gale Ann l'homn, 
I lat lit Mac Toney 
I i~a Camille h)\vn,cnd 
Raymond I.cc V1ch 
Kei th Rodney Wah:011 
Inger Fay.: Wa lker 
Shclhy Alli~on Walthour 
Peggy Joette Ward 
Debora h Mic helle Wenver 
( '11111 /1111111' 
Saro nda Marie While 
Lloyd Hc nder,011 Wilkin, ll I 
Theodore Campbell Wil~on 
Marion Wilt shire 
n1111 h111de 
I /ti, I('('// 
Hakim !~mil Alxlul-Had1 
( ,aniat Adeola Adcpcgha 
Anthony Ari111c Akucche 
Dayle Orland lll;1ir 
Cl/Ill /(111,11• 
I :.d w:,rd P Bullard 
c11111 laud,, 
Ro,alyn Dem ,e C berry 
C ,cr;1ld (. hild, 
C ra11,t ( olli n, 
n11n /aud1• 
Jame\ Dw1l(hl Crom,1nie 
Nat.i,ha Ch<1n t&l Dor,inv ,lie 
Beverly f .ou"c Dunker 
Shaun Ro,c 1:dward, 
Shcrnu,ync Vcny,c ~fl" 
Lyd1;1 A l'a1rm>. 
Kevin I .oren/o Faulcon 
A,hrnac fo1nncttc h:rgu, 
S:indr,, Dcn,~c Finley 
Dolores Jc,in Cion,alvC\ 
f .111.ibcth Ann (,oodloe 
M1chdc Anto,nctlc Gran! 
< 11111 lo11d,, 
Yoltinda Av11:, Ci1 iflin 
Mark Strvcn I !all 
J:J, 10d Wendell I lltrmon 
111111 lmuh• 
BA( HE LOR or BUSJ",jf ss AD"'1J:".ISTRATIO'-.-flNA "ICF. 
Joan Patrice H,mnon 
Deirdre l:mma Himon 
Obtaf!cli Dndgct lg"' c 
Angela ."11chclk Isom 
l>-arryl Wa}ne Jack,on 
Vicki Renee Johnson 
n1m /Q11de 
Donna M ichdlc: Jone, 
Debbra Da..., n Lawrence 
Li,a Dyncen Lee 
Jeffrey f..dward Marcu, 
l>-ale Robcn Ma,on 
Robin Rent Mcf.emn 
rum laud,, 
Allison Rebecca Miller 
Cheryl hh1:abe1h Moat 
Oluscgun Adebayo Sem,yu Mu\itafa 
C:hcrcc,c Kunaleuc Newton 
Deborah L)'nn Norton 
Oluwc1kemi Tawakalitu Odunowo 
Chukwucmcka 1', mcrcnwannc Onokala 
Robert Eugene Parker 
i•clicia Lyne Pattcr~on 
Dane Nigel Phillip~ 
L,1amc Potier 
cum laudl! 
Jennifer A lli,o n Providence 
EJ"' in Atteh Quartc\ 
~1ontrca Torrnoncc Ragland 
DclccUJ Anne Recd 
Dav. n Eh1.ab<::1h R1chard5 
Monique Donce Saunder~ 
cum l"ude 
Inez HillaT) Scarbrough 
Eric Brian Simmon, 
Vernon KcHh Sim, 
Ya~min Annetta Soccall 
Cynthia Ann Spooner 
Patrick Nyamnyor Tamnkang 
Prentice John Thomp,on 
Thoma~ina Renee Tole, 
Urebe) e Victoria Ugbong 
Dal Labrent Wade 
Annelle Dcni,cWatford 
Caroline Renee Webster 
cum la11de 
Andrea Lynn White 
summa cum laud/! 
Alcxandcr George Harold Wi lliam~ 
Darlene Rae Williams 
Michael Martin Williams 
Haywood Leroy Willis, Jr. 
Dina L ynn Wi lson 
Philip Thoma, Woods 
Roger Lee Wynn 
BAClll •:LOR OF BUSINESS ADM INISTRATION- HOTEUMOTEL MANAGEMENT 
Nkcd11 ·1 hc1c,a Ahnluh Oymlola Abo,edc Onaycmi Lorri Lynn Saddler 
Maxine Dawn Mar ,c Donald~on 
BACIIEI.OR OF BUSI NESS ADMIN ISTRATION- INTERNATIONAL BUSI NESS 
Barba ra Corinne Uruthw;11tc 
S tucyc Monique Brown 
C/1111 lll1tdt• 
M ,chcl lc Patrice D' Agu,l.u 
M,chacl (iCll l'l,:C Da,i lvu 
}1>11rt,·1•11 
David Avery Altamont Fray 
cum /mule 
Sitclla Armanda Glenn 
Angela Mic helle Gordon 
Angela Gail Holley 
Lisa Rae Page 
Dawn Ta Wanda Quarles 
c11m lcwde 
Deangelo Sta rnes 
\iicheUe Agatha Buckrrure 
cum /1111d, 
Mark Da, id lxbaun 
i:.rrick Fitzgerald Ed" ard, 
Duane Pierre Hunte 
BACH! LOR Or BUSINESS .\D\11:S.ISTR.\TION-lNSl RANC'J" 
\'alJa Tnna J,1hn,,1n 
,na.~11a cu111 laudt 
Karen !\ltchdk I .a I leur 
m11gn11 cum lm,J,· 
H,,race fll1lton Le,, 1,. Jr 
, 11m lt111d,, 
\1111.1 Y,eue Sh:m 
J.1111,·e \lc"mdna Spratk) 
\nth,)11} Maduahuchi llg" u 
\\ ,-nd\ Rene~ W1lh.,m, 
("I/Ill lt111tlt· 
BACHELOR OF BUSl:--IESS ADMl"llSTR.\rtON-MANAGrMl. l 
Bilk1su Adama Ajanah 
Diane Yem,~i Allen 
Michelle Lyn Austin 
Amber Andrea Baph"le 
r11m ltwde 
Andre Pierre Bryan 
Debra Ann Carter- .:,,·house 
Ilene Elizabeth Dixon 
Michael Charle; Edmond, 
Phyllis Clara Farrar 
John Thomas Gam Il l 
Carol Guy 
W. Channing Harrison 
Yolanda Jan.:ne A,h 
Re nee Arlene Bacchus 
cum laude 
Sonya Joi Bacote 
Carla Sue Bisho p 
cum /a11de 
Kimbe rly Diane Bradley 
Suzelle Brann 
cum laude 
Martin Damian Brown 
Monique Dionne Burnett 
Darlene Carol Byrd 
Marvin Alexander Carter. Jr. 
Keli Ale na Colema n 
L isa Renee Davis 
John Alphonsus Dcgout. J r. 
Arquita Coleman Dickson 
Darin Craig Earley 
Alexis Nichelle Eatman 
Tanya Shirle ne Essex 
Marie Ceci le Henry 
Cathy Este lle Hill 
Angela Lynn HoUomand 
Samuel OrihCJC k1m:rig~ 
Angela lxni,c John,on 
April D.:nccn Jones 
Yuri Fmnl. J1lnc, 
Keith Landrum 
<'llfll /11111}1 
Tracy Ann Legall 
William Ff)e Likely 
Kennie Jeffrey May 
Ram~a) Cohn Keith McDonald 
Ro~al) n Elamc !l,lttchcll 
C/1111 /a11tfe 
Sharon El1taheth Moore 
Romcll Denise Murden 
Li~u Karen Na,h 
l)l.1!>1mpt Olul..,·m, Ol.u,1p,' 
l ubcn., l)d,,•11;1 P,m ell 
K,m:n \, CIOCC Ri..-,' 
nun /1111d1• 
Kerrigan Alan R,,.,..-h 
1'1/tn "'""' Hane, Darn I Ro1'm,on 
kffre1 D:un·n Rnm,111 
Patri..-ia Ann Smith 
Starr Oorothc:1 Spnnn 
\lthl.',I Wamlcllc Ward 
Kc, 111 01.'\\ a) ne \\ eek, 
Timol> 11 Charhc..:e Wh1tn.:1 
Donna W1bon 
BACHELOR OF BUSJNESS ADMINISTRATIO - MARKl~TING 
Julia Loisclla lngr.1m 
Apri l Joy Ivery 
Julie Eileen Jackson 
Jennelle Monique fame, 
C'ary Mart in Johnson 
Margie Michelle John~on 
Oliver Jo rda n John,on 111 
Shelley Ray Jones 
Monica Renee Juggin~ 
Craig Lamont Langa,ti.:r 
Lesli Rachelle Le" i~ 
Leslie Dianne Li ttleLon 
Tonya Stephanie Makt:r 
Charle:, Victor Maynard 
11wg,w cum foude 
Lauren Dcni,e McCadncy 
Lisa M iche lle Mille r 
Ve rnon Allen Mo tlow 
A nthony Ellsworth Murray 
Lisa De nise Norris 
Mack Arthur Paschal 
C'l;u1d1tt Mt1ri:1 Rnyfo1d 
8 cn11a Lcndl Rhurnp 
Trad Lynn Ri,·h,11 d,,m 
Dexter Horaci: Ru,c 
Jonathan Mauru;.: Sa, o> 
Adrii.:nnc Renee Sm11h 
A ntni111.:11c Yvonn~ Smith 
hmclda Florella Spence 
Calvin A 11d1 t:\\ Steck 
K,irla 1.: rc,a Taylor 
Cha nt <! Lc1m:c 'I homa\ 
1\ ngcl:1 Renee W:1ddcll 
Jaye Carol Wallace 
C' hn~t ,ne C'clc~tc W,"h1ngto11 
Bc1 ri Ann We ll~ 
Valerie Ma rie W1gg1n, 
Valerie Willi;uns 
Dc,hnron Elaine Win~ton 
L.e;um Dcni,c Woodhou~c 
Zenaida Arabel la Wright 
Jl}iecn 
BA( llLLOR 01• BU\I'-:LSS A0\11"1S1RATIO"I-ACCOU 'JTING 
Chri,topher Agbe-Dc1v1e, 
1~11..ard Jilnanu, Alvc, 
cum /m,d11 
Aileen Dcn1,1: Atchcr,un 
Arrendondo <:onrnd Au,un 
Kimhcrl, L} nn Bakcr 
1'11/f(II/J I lift/ ft111tf1' 
Mulurnchc1 Bekele 
l.1,11 Ann Bclhngcr 
N:,talic Michele Boyd 
M11n11el Brown 
Marn,n Cyntlu .. lluaduo 
( athy Lynn Burge,, 
·1 ra..:y Ua111t Burge" 
111111/11(1 ( /Ill/ /(ll(r//' 
1311:111 ()urnlln ( \ u nuc..hacl 
l)av1d l -<1wrc111.:c ( ·hapm,an 
Glo11a Llcanor < hn,uan 
111nl(J1ll , 11111 laud,, 
I >c1 nck ( harle, C lark 
D,11 yl Rciclt.ird C oopcr 
C'ynll11a Lave, nc ('r,1me1 
Darrell I cc Dixon 
G1lh!.'1 t C'far k 1)01,on 
I ra111:l'i Ch11k wukel11 I .d1kp.i 
Kcnrllc I .cc h.111,anh 
Scy.11n A,kkanm1. 
11 .Sl. I lw1da A&M Umvcr,11y, 
1910 
C'.11hc111H; l•,laine Anm 
U.S.A .. Fa,t C'amlin.i Univer,1ty. 
19114 
Samuel Anyang- Ku,i 
II.Sc.., Gcoigc Ma,on U111ver~11y. 
1984 
M:u ga1cl Hiuma Boateng-Sampong 
II B .A .• llow11r(I Univ!.'l\lly. 1985 
c:,w11,, l.aVc111c Uurrow, 
II II .A., llo,\o11ll Univer,11y. 191!4 
l';1roly11 l'a1rn:c Cox 
13.A .. Simn111n, College. 1984 
Alphonso l>clb\:rl l)avi~ 
II . II .A., llowa1d Univer,,ty. 1985 
John 'I homa, Duncan 111 
11.S .. Ohin U111vcr.,.1y, 19Wi 
Gmlfrcy Om~1fbm11 Ekhomu 
H.S .. \/Qorhcc, College. I 98'i 
Corland td"'"nl r orre\lcr 
1rJ/IKll<I 11011 lmult' 
f>,:niw 1)'.i ;,,icll Gib,on 
Ph1lhp Patntk Graham 
Vcrleon Eh1ab\:th (Jrani 
,\ngcla Karlcll.i Harn, 
Donna Marie H.i"'km, 
Sharon Ocni,c Hodge, 
c 11111 loud,, 
( arl W,n,ton Hutchin,on 
, 11111 laudf' 
Emm.inucl Olukayodc ldowu 
Stacey F.h,.aheth Jack,on 
Tamara Lauren John,on 
Cheryl Patrice Jone, 
r>a, yl Hrian Jone, 
L1,a 0th i;, l..a<,tcr 
Renee Living,1on 
l,loyd Mack Mallory. Jr. 
Ohv1;, McClure 
Wttlte1 l)avid McKenney 
M,ugo Oc,1rcc Melville 
Lamoni Bertram Mi1chell 
Chaudher Maurice Moore 
Farid Abdul-Whab Mu~a 
~ namd, Charle, !'."'oked1 
Caroline Chin"'e Ei;eayaechc Nwo,u 
5tanlc}' Ano11e Okornfor 
Sunday Ma-.cot Okurnme 
Etmoma Ranctta Outland 
Waller 1-:ugcnc Pascoe 
Cecil Win,ton Phillip, 
Chcn\e Yve1te Polk 
Lorcn10 II Pugh 
cum la11d1• 
Jo,cph Tamcl..o Puwo 
Patricia Ann Richardson 
Staq Kim Richardson 
Brian V1c1or Ro,s 
Adrian Duane Sherfield 
Rick) Dorcll Smi1h 
Renee Eliabeth Stephen'> 
Linda Kathr) n Terry 
Sonja Octavia Watkin;, 
Matthew Willi;ims, Jr. 
Angela Wright 
froy Alonza Young 
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMI NISTRATION 
Deborah Fulcher 
13.S., State Univcr~ity of New York 
a1 Plau,burgh. 1986 
C''.irmcn Eli,c GalTncy 
13 .S .. Howard Univcr, ily, 1983 
Fikrc Gebrc-Medhin 
13.13.A .. Univcr~i ty of the Dis tric1 or 
Columbia, 1984 
Diane Freida Grigsby 
13. B.A .• Univcr~ity of the District of 
Columbia, 1985 
Mark Steven Hall 
13. 8 .A., Howard University. 1984 
Beverly-Ann Carol Holford 
13.B.A .. Howard Univcr~ity, 1986 
Helen Lenore James 
B.8.A., Howard Univer~ity. 1980 
Cloudia Jonneltc Johnson 
13. B .A .. Marymounl Universi ty. 1981 
Curtb Alexander King 
13. B.A .. Abilene Christian 
Univer<;ity. 1983 
Ruben Dario McSwccn 
U.S .. Sou1he.i,1em University, 1983 
£nid Adclene Joy Mighty 
8.A .. University of the Wesi Indies. 
1971 
M.A .. University of the West Indies. 
1983 
Princely Paul Muro 
B.B.A., Bradford Co llege. 1985 
Ian Vaughan Neita 
B.Sc .. University of the West Indies, 
1985 
Cordelia Ifeanyi Nwandu 
B.Sc., University of Lagos, 1980 
Michael Moragia Nyachac 
8 .S . . State Univers it y of New York 
a l Bro,kpon. 1986 
Denise Gai l Offer 
B.S .. Universi ty of Noire Dame, 
1982 
Felix Ben Ohenc-Bediakoh 
B.A., Howard University. 1983 
Seled., Mane Pem man 
8 .S . . Howard L,m,.:r,tt~. 19l0 
Garth .-\nthom P1>tllng.:r 
B. 8 .A . . Hll\\:.trd l ' nt\.: r,m . 1%:i 
Karl.:nc Ch.:11 I-Ann Rodngu.:L 
B.Sc . . Soulh Carolina State College. 
1986 
Brenda Joyce Ba,kcr\ 111c 
B.A .. Stillman College, 1971 
Karen France~ Bell 
B.A . . Tulane Univcr,it). 1978 
Li,a Rochelle Davi, 
B.A .. Univcr,i1y of North C,1rolina , 
1983 
Icy V. f"orbe~ 
cum laude 
\1-\~TI R OF Bl Sl'-ESS \DMl'\ISI R \110. 
Car,1h n l:Juahet h R,m c 
B.S . Str.t\c r ( ,,liege. 198-1 
\1,ir.:ia (. lam: S,·, mour 
B. B I\ .. Hvwa1d l '11t\cr,11,. 191(-1 
Anthonta \ d ma St John 
BS '- H,,ward l m,,,1.,,111 . 19:--'-
CI\ den<: Elt1,1!,c1h St.:, .:n,,, n- \, ..-r, 
B.B A . Ho\\ard L' nh..-r,11, . 1976 
MASTER OF PUBLIC :\Dl\11. ISTR \'110 
Angela D.::m,c h,dl-Mau1,1>n 
8 .A .. Unl\er,it) 1>fSouth\\,·,tcm 
Lou1,1ana, 19~0 
Elin1bc1h Ano Cionlon-~kNc1l 
B.S .. Uni\ cis11\ of Gu,' l11h. I'll! I 
Leonard Nm1mJ1 On}conorc1 
8 S .. U 111\ cr,it\ of C'11lahar. l9lC 
Lrn;1 rli1<1bcth I~\\ lor 
BB A .. l 'm,er,1t, ,,fM1am1. l<l~I 
'-: 1cnla I· hJ.t~th LI\ llll 
B Sc . 11,1\, ard l nl\ cr,1t1 . l<l84 
I ,·,h..- Fh,c Yl>ung 
8 . \ , l 'Ill\ cr,11\ ,,r l',1ltforn1J. I '" 
\ngdc~. 198~ 
I inua Can,) l'Ulll'\ 
B.S . SI J,heph ', c ,,lk)!c . 1980 
l\.lcrnll l)1,ugl.1, \\,1Jc 
ll A .. l l11J\'l.'t,111 tlf \l;1ham;1. l'll(t 
M. ll A .. llo\1arJ l ' 11111:1,111. l'I~~ 
13.,n) lkrn;11J \\ .u\..11,, . .11 
B.A .. l·foward l 111\~r,uv. 198~ 
M .ll .A . I hH1 ard l ' 1111 <.'I ,11}. 19~7 
lN THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
The Ca11didate.1 u·i/1 be {Jrl'.H'nted by 
W1u. 11, T. HowAHD, ED.0., DF,\N 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Li~a Joyner 
Emily Oloballlyi 
Donn;, Lee Shor1c1 
CERT IFICATE OF ADVANCED (iRADUAfE S'I UDY 
Sa1wan1 Kaur 
M.A .. Gujaral Univcr~ily. 1980 
Sandra A. Allen 
13 .A .. University of the We~t Indies. 
1979 
Vic1oria M . Commins 
B.S .. Univcrsily of Maryland-
College Park. 1978 
Mano A. Ccaphu, 
M.Etl .. Univcrs1l)' of Mar) land-
College Park. 197J 
M ASTER OF ARTS IN TEACH ING 
Larry Donndl Oav1, 
13. S. W .. Umvcrs11 y of North 
Alabama. 1980 
Fm111.11n1d Aniefun;i OJi 
M.Mu,.hd. llo",1111 U1111n,i1y. 
1981 
K1m hcrly R M,"on 
B.IJ .A .. H1>ward l ' nivc1,11y. 1984 
\ <', ·c•111 f•t•" 
Willy Amh1li Ahcgc~ah 
B.A .. Howard l/nivcn1ty, 1985 
C'omlort Audu 
B A., Wa,hmgton lliolc C ollcgc. 
1986 
Jame, J 1Jennct1 
B A .. lJn1vcr\lty of Maryland-
C'ollt:l!C P;tr I\ J ')77 
llow:.ird Carr 
M ASTLR 01· EDLC ATJO!',; 
Hcvcrly Jean Ge>odnight 
B.A . Howard l. mvcr\11)1, 1974 
( ynth1a Y M. (Jn,,eu 
BA .. l,niver-,ity of Florida. 1976 
Cheryl l.ynn Hardie 
U.S. "lorfolk State Umvcr\lly. 1982 
'Jaalibah Sakecna Ha,san 
B.A Howard lJni,cr,ity, 1975 
McDonald Kpadeh 
B.S .. L,mvcr~it> of Alabama al 
Birmingham, 1985 
Dianne Fae Lockwood 
B.A .• Victoria Umvcr~ity of 
We llington. (New Zealand). 1981 
Narine K. Malcolm 
B.S. Howard Univer~ity. 1987 
Kipsang Mete1 
ll S , Virginia ',t;,tc Lmvcr-11y, 1976 
Katryna Patrycc Hender,on 
B.A . Howard Univer,11y, 1981 
.El.S .. low a Staie Uni, er~II}. 1984 
Annelle Michele ( lay 
B A .• Spelman College. 191!5 
Shirley Hawah Co~ 
IJ S. lloward Umvcr,ity, 1983 
Kim berly Patrici.1 Diamond 
II A. lJn1vcr,ity of Mic.. tui:an, 1965 
·r 1m()thy I .con f'ajtj,\ctt 
U .S. b1,t Jc>.a, Bapti,t (ollcgc, 
1976 
1{1d1:m.l Mbah l'urnundam 
II .A llowa1d Un1vcr,1ty, 1985 
Mel"~" h1ld1c1 
B.S . Dae men College, I 91<5 
Helen ( <110lyn Ci1olh 
II A , Un1vcr\llY of Maryland 
College Park , 191<3 
Hhml11 J,1lccn (iihh~ 
H A .. llarnpton Univcr,1ty. 1986 
'lt,iuhim B. Ahubakar 
Ju:init:i no," Al kn 
Alexi, Patrice Andcr,on 
P,t lrn:1,, A11\ah-Hirikt11·ang 
Juliu~ Dcrn:trd Anthony 
lh1v1a Donrce Buker 
K1111 Michelle Berry 
l)C\ll<!C (\.:hta lloyl..111 
N11dim· Ilona 13rad~hRw 
Orm David llritton 
Michael Keith Herndon 
B A., Howard Univer~ity, 1986 
Siindra Vcrd111c Hook 
B.A .. Univer,11y of South Carolina , 
1983 
Marilyn Regena Jack,on 
U. 8 .A., Univer~ity o f the District of 
Columbia, 1983 
Urenda Joyce J,,-pcr 
B.A., Howard Univcr'>lt y, 1984 
Ucn1t1ia Dougla~ Jone~ 
U.S., A&T Swte Uni versity, 1970 
rlorcnce Ta1cnda Kanoya11gwa 
R.S., Morning~idc College. 1981 
Gary Matthew Kcl~cy 
B.A .. Allegheny College. 1976 
Floria Rcindorf 
8 .A. , University of Cape Coas1. 1973 
Deanna Lynn Scott 
B.A., North Carolina Central 
Univcr~ity. 1983 
Lisa Yvonne Talbot 
B.A., Clark University, 1986 
Dolly A. Tangwan 
8 .S., Njala University College 
(Sierra Leone:). 1983 
Mic hael Alberi Thomas 
U.S .. Virginia State Universi ty, 1977 
Anna E. Thompson 
8.A .. University of the Virgin 
!~land;, 1981 
Faye A. Vieira 
8.A. , Howard Universi ty, 196ll 
Bernita Alicia William~ 
B.A., University of Maryland . 1985 
IN TH E SCHOOL OF COMMUN ICATIONS 
The Ca11dida1es will he presenled hy 
ORLANDO L. TAYLOR, PH.D. , D EAN 
BACH ELOR OF A RTS 
Angela Brothers 
1n11J,11111 r 11111 /1111de 
Ethyicn Denise [lrown 
Candace Elizabeth Campbell 
Kel lye Marie Clark 
Thoma~ Donald Coates 
Beverly A. Crockell 
Fransc ino A. Crowcllc. Jr. 
Lisa M:\shcllc Cureton 
Nicholas Gerald David 
l)cni~c l);ivi~ 
Vero nica Deas 
Funwako Dla mini 
Ph ill ip Edward Donelson 
Cheryl L. Duncan 
maf(na cum /al{(/e 
Lisa Angelique Edmiston 
Chinyere Emeruwa 
Alben Ashey Ezurikc 
• 1\ w;irtlcd I hrough Univcrs1t>' Without Walls 
Kapm Lee 1:-"crgu,on 
C:ry,taJ L) ncue Flemming 
Robert Lee frelo\\, Jr. 
Rod.y Erik Ghobon 
Anna Maria Gil:>~on 
M 1chelc Gibson 
Jo,eph Patrick Gill 
Ta\\anda Denise God\Hn 
u,m laudt> 
Brenda Carole Golden 
Rita Lynne Golden 
Sophia Grant 
Erick O'Brien Green 
Sheri Lynn Griffin 
Li~a Marie Grim~lcy 
Sheri Geanna Hall 
Caren Yolanda Hanle> 
April Vcm1el Harris 
Elcxis Denise Hayward 
Carolyn De\orc Head 
magna cum /mule 
Souheil Emile Helou 
Darlene Renee Hill 
Kathryn Odell Holmes 
Natasha Edwina Holme, 
Jacqueline Maria Hudson 
Joy-Elaine B. Hunter 
Tracey Arnellc Hymes 
Constance 0. lbckwc 
D,rnicl Godfrey Jack,on 
Juniot Lloyd Jackson 
cum /aude 
Jeffrey Todd James 
Ronald Janu,iry 
Gromer Jeffers 
Valencia Soraya John,on 
Jada Lene Jones 
Maria Pat rice Jones 
Angelina Yv1>nne Jordan 
Stephanie Ann Jordan 
Renee Novella Juhans 
Charisse Dianne Killian 
s11m11w c11111 laude 
Rose Matwo Abangma 
cum ltllide 
Nicole Lynne Grinnard 
BACHE! OR OF ·\RTS 
Stephan1t' Dav. n Kmdcr 
11111i11w u,111 l,md,· 
June Merlt•ne 1'. in!! 
J()hnn) I hc,xlurc I .andrum 
Gv. endol> n C,11'{>1 L1\\ rcnc:c 
Get rude Ixmgnaan l OI~\, .in 
'-ianq I .orn,1 l > on, 
I > n<'tte I (lri Ma..:.:r 
Jo~eph Dwa,ne M:~or 
Anna Patrice Manin 
Rae J\fa"C}' 
L;1,Hcm;c C\:ndrick llkc.'1 ~a 
Gail McCullough 
Li~a Rene McCullough 
Dionne Deni,c McMilhan 
Yolanda Bianchi McJ>ha1I 
Dc~haun Lanette Mcrri"clhcr 
John Ncugcnt M itchcll 
Jerome Anthony Mot)rc 
Gcth.cmane Sikandra Mo,s 
Lorhc E. M}er, 
Timolhy A. Ncshitt 
Chucmeka Ahamcfulc NJoku 
•Robcrt A. Northern 
Paul Uchcch1 Nwoko 
Cybcllc St. Fmnci~ O'Sullivan 
Gcobcn C. 0km 
Anne EliLabcth Oliver 
cum fw1tle 
Dana Michelle Oliver 
Melissa Annette Owens 
Michael E. l)arham 
Susan Theresa Phillip 
Juanita Akx1, Powell 
1'11111 ftlllde 
Pia M. Pyles 
11wg11t1 cum lwu/(• 
Sharon G. Quick 
rum fm1tle 
Robc11 Kenneth Ramesar 
summa ,·11111 1/ludt> 
HACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Patricia Ann Hargrove 
magna c11111 la11de 
• Awarded 1hrough University Withou t Walls 
lhrnl M,111ncc Rl'mhen 
1\1111ci,t Valeri Rohan 
Shcrol, n t\nn Rtht<'I 
l)ct,,,r,1 R. S.lflm 
,11111 ft111d, 
Jule, h.'rn,md,, ~dmr~chnn<lt 
Bclh \n<l1 ca An<lcr,on Sc:1Hl 
lam.ir,1 l Sn,11 
F<l\\ an.I ·\ . S1111m1,n, 
Hr111l\\, n l .,·,lic: Smith 
l•luabcth \ . Smnh 
M1ch,.1<::I Enc: Snuth 
T.t" ;u,a Rene Smith 
Tern kan Smith 
lr,1.:t) L..n aun Smith 
Shc:1T) Dem~e So«nc, 
<'""' lllud,· 
Collm~ Rohen Srenc·cr 111 
Carl St;nlmg 
Vickie Ju;1ntma Sullen 
l ba Lolua fapp 
Ahem R. fnvlor 
k1tnifc1 Camille l'h1,m:is 
K,m:n Amla Tol,on 
Naomi Sandr.1 rr·,1vc:1, 
C/1111 l1111d, 
~hlrsha Allison '[\, illy 
Kunhcrlee t-vonnt l)lt·1 
'.1; 1frullah lh ama 
Stcph:111ic I awan Vann 
Barbara Hri1tancy ;\ly~e Wt1lke1 
Karlene A. Wullacc 
l'uan<.la Dc111,.- W,nd 
'Joya l vnn Wau, 
Enga I .. Wc,1 
Dann Da\\ n Whit,· 
Troy Timothy White 
r .m11 en Regina W1llmrn, 
Rohen Juli,.., Wi ll iam,. Jr 
Kcnnc·th L 1monl Wright 
Johnna Magdalena Yo11ng 
Lon Patrice McIntyre 
Li,a Lavcmc Mitchell 
Mschcllc Alleyne 
< hn,t ma L. Hennen 
Mary Nwet c 1.lcr1occ1 
Jon;,th:m 131akc 
Adriene K;iy Bruce 
Aoth()ny D, umni,n!!, 
I c,1.i,hadc A I ,,,h,n., 
1 um lautl,, 
Yvette L,"can l"niii: 
Vanne,,c1 L C,r.th:,m 
Re'"' C,aylc (,rcen 
Vcn,111 Dcn1w Jleyv,.,11(] 
Sheil;, Alcd;, Holt 
Shirley C' I luhhJrd 
Ai leen l,hnwd 
V..-rnccl,, l•.l,unc John,on 
"i;,ndr a Kaye Im <l.in 
C ·a1hc11nc Jo,cpli 
11m111111 r 11111 lmul,· 
Ahiµar l I vrnunc Harle} 
N11,;ulc Yvellc De Uoanl 
l,ahclla l·rnm.:" 
K1,1 hc1 inc Pat , ,t:in Ch1111cllcr 
t--lalcy M . t--larn~ 
I "n:vor /\ndcrsun J.tmc~ 
Aug11,11na A. Jar 1c11 
IN ·1 HL <:;(HOOL Of· Hu MAN ECOLOGY 
7 J,,, Cu11dida1eJ » ill be pre.~e11ted hy 
0 J -.c Ks<,"I C<Jl r. PH.0 .. Dt·.A'-
BACHELOR OF- SC.11:.!'sCE 
Kar.:n I .ocklcar 
\forvm Eugcnc Lytle , Jr 
Scd11c M Elma ,\faaga 
, 1m1 l,111de 
Yolan<la Renee "'1arlln 
( a11<licc 'vtorcta-Sam Muchcll 
MJry S Morakc 
Laton;a De,,ray Motle) 
Claudelle "lchon 
Sharon o· Dell 
Vivienne Ann Oxford 
Kim "'100,quc Pierce 
Lon Ulen Pitts 
Dana Aurore Porter 
Robin Y. Rice 
Sharon Renee Ricci 
Gcraldan Yolanda Riky 
Lorr;, Lynn River, 




Alice E. Shade 
Virginia Rcbccca Sherman 
cum laude 
Lori Lcandre Sim, 
cum /aude 
Cane.lice Yvonne Smith 
David Maurice Smith 
Sheila Yvonne Spurlock 
Georgene Cecilia Slokes 
Bridget Tanner 
Keith Loui, Taylor 
Richard A. Taylor 
Li,a Ann Terry 
Sandy Yvonne fhoma, 
Andrea Twitty 
Andrea Pearl Wright 
IN TH E COLl,EGE OF ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES 
1/ie Ca11dida1es will be prese111ed by 
Dt,I.OKhS A . M OUNSJ,Y, M .EI) . , DbAN 
l3ACI !El.OR OF SCIENCE IN M E DI CAL OJETETICS 
Vit11lc~c Rcmi r~racl 
Deni,c M. Man ning 
Na~tarnn Mirdamac.li 
Bamic.lelc D. Rufa i 
Renee W iggins 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY 
J:inct Topacio Malabanan 
l,iffnce l'~tncia Sfaptcton 
Delroy George T homas 
0onato 'l...'1yd!: Wliliiun~ 
William Lee Ch.:atham Ill 
Darla Da~h 
l,abel Duncan 
Monica DcClair Elh" 
Sandra Din~more Adam, 
Robin Yv.::11e Add1,on 
Samuel Lafa}ellc Beasley. Jr. 
Linda Chri~1ine Berch 
Donna Marie Craig 
Terri LaJ uan Ewing 
Dani fi,,hman 
Jo,t-Antonio Gal:in-8ano, 
Leshc Anne Goddard 
BACHl:-.LOR OF SCIE~CI-. lt\ PHYSICI ,:--.·s AS~ISTANTSHIP 
\nhur "-kin 
Edg;ir 1-'rcdcrid. Pcithman II 
J\.ocollcgc 1\Jpuma 
HCII> 8 . R,1111,ford 
Dcnl·cnc Aumo Snut h 
Jl)).:.: Janette Sn111h 
BACHELOR OF SClENCE 11' PHYSICAL TH.FR \P'i 
Gina Maria Greenwood 
I "" Johnd,1 Grcc~on 
Barr) l-.. Ingram 
Mana Convon Ju,c 
h\(>n,, Laura K,l\10r 
Linn K,u 
Ronald Anthon, Langley 
cd\\ .ird Prc,1on Lee 
Karen Anloinclte Le" •~ 
Mari Kat hkcn L.,,..:\..en 
Jl•a11 Ann McConndl 
Carol) n Murn.11 Gla,c0e 
Rl>SI) nn Traci Offuu 
Chflon \nhur Sadler 
G,·orgc l'l1rat,1tk" 
I .ucn:tm E. V.inaul-.cn-K a1 ,1vt1t 
BACHELOR OF SCI ENCi-' IN RADIATION THERAPY TECII NOLOGY 
JoAnne E. Dupigny 
Chri~topher Galloway 
Karyta Lavinia Barnes 
Lois A. Bcnjamin 
Karen Blue 
Diane Lavern Aycox 
.11111111111 cum laud<> 
Kare n Lindstcn Devlin 
s,111111111 c11111 laude 
Cheryl Diane Evan~ 
Donna L. fie nory 
Linda Fay Fraas 
William Lee C heatham 111 
Darla Dash 
Isabel Duncan 
Monica DcClair Elli~ 
Kami G. H1gg, 
Lolita McClain 
Pauk, S. S1r,10 
Amy S1r:1wbrnJgc 
Phylli, Wilham, 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN RADIOLOG IC l'ECHNOLOGY 
Stephanie Ocanncan C'olhcn 
Lorna I. Smith 
Michele '1\11 IICI 
Bad, u, Zaman 
BACHE LOR OF SCI ENCE IN OCCUPATIONAL T HERAPY 
Adrienne Dclori~ Garner 
Vera Land 
,l/lmmn 111111 lwufr 
Carol C. Legall 
Sharon R. Marable 
J ewel Lynn Mar~h 
Ehn1hc1h Knthlccn Nchon 
('/1111 /,111,J, 
Pat11ci.i Mau, ccn Pennant 
Stcf:mc Richard 
Fenton .Ren.:c l'hunc} 
01111 laudc· 
June ('la1 l-. Wood, 
CERTI FICATE IN PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT 
Cheree Tamara JamiM>n 
Arthur Klein 
Edgar Frederick Pe ithma n 11 
Nocollcgc Pupuma 
Belly B. Ra in~ford 
Dcnecnc Aaron Srnith 
Joyce Janette Smith 
CLRTIFICATI~ l'J RADIATIO', THERAPY TFCHNOLOGY 
Rohin O Bruton 
JoAnnc L Dup,~ny 
Lohla A McCl.,in 
Jo,cph Chapman 
Vi.Jene L Cumming, 
Mano A Ouhon 
Kam, (, H1ig, 
Sure,h Ramhenda1 
Rl)l>ert I Seagears 
Paula S S1p10 
Am) Stra"' bndgc 
Phyll1, Wilham, 
Thamani W1bon 
( f:.R fl£ !CATI· IN RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY 
Kary la I .. Bar nc, 
Carolyn B Umv.n 
'-;tcphamc Deanncan ( olhert 
Knhyn Dcdn<1m 
C hcryl -Ann I err 1cr 
C hem: V. I ortc, 
W1ll1<1m C ·:,n oil H,11lcy 
II A., Mmi<an Stale lln1va,i ty, 1984 
P a l JIClll A fin !Jell 
II .A ., S1rnyc1 College. 1\175 
M I\ P.A., Sut1tl11.:a,1crn Un1 vcr, 11 y. 
)9!<0 
I lent y l'r.:vor llrcnt 
II A , Jlowa1d Umvcr, i1 y. 1982 
Anthony Broyle, 
II A , Univc1, 1ty of 111,noi,, 19110 
I c,11 lkvon C'hcathcm 
II .A .• Univcr~1ty of Montevallo, 1977 
A.A .. S11i,ycr Bu,inc~ Collci;:c. 19!l5 
MHI V l\lino1 (\idnngion 
11.S., Spt in11l1dd College . 1985 
ll c.-1 he, t l.1llncl Edmond, 
II .A., Univcr<,ity of the D,~tric t of 
Columhia. 1911~ 
Anllwny Fvam, 
U.A . Middlebury College, 1981 
l)uvid Adaumbc Eyo 
H.A .. United Mi~,ionary Theological 
Coll1.·ge. 1979 
II . A ., t'11lvm Coll.:gc. 198-1 
Judith A Gamhle 
Arttnc Hector 
Chn,topher lluhbard 
Brian;,(, H unter 
IN THE SCHOOL OF DIVINITY 
The Candidates will he presented by 
LAWRhNC EN. J oNES, P11. 0 .. DhAN 
MASTER OF DIVIN ITY 
John 'I , Fowler 
U.A .. Howard U111ven,11y. 1973 
J D .. Howard University. 1977 
Leroy Gilliard. Jr. 
A.A .. Catonsvill.: Community 
College. 1976 
B.S .. Univcr~ity of Baltimore. 1980 
William Henry Gr,1ham 
U.S .. Morgan State University, 1983 
John W. H. Gravely 
B. A ., Wc~t Virginia State College, 
1962 
M .P.A .. American University, 1971 
M.A .. Central Michigan University, 
1974 
Melvin Clift on Green 
B.S .. Morgan State University. 1974 
Cert.. Coppin State College. 1978 
John Harri, 
L.TH ., United Theological College 
of the West lndie,. 1977 
Mac Ella Harrison 
B.A .. Howard University. 1972 
Earne,t Lee Hobley 
B.A . . Bishop College. 1984 
A lc~hea E:.. Lee 
Timothy E. Reid 
Alton Smith 
Stanlc} J. Whit.: 
Mildn:d Deloris Wright Holliday 
B.S., Bowie Stair Teachers College. 
1966 
M.S .. Morgan State College. 1973 
Aaron James Jone~ J 11 
B.A .. Morri', Brown College, 1983 
Darrell Macklin 
B.S .. Universi ty of Maryland. 1979 
Charlouc J. Wing Moody 
8 .A .. North Carolina Cent ral 
University. 1970 
Andrea L. T. Peterson 
8.A .. University of Maryland. 1975 
Pat ricia Ann Pride 
B.A.S. W .. University of Maryland. 
1973 
M.S. W., Atlani.1 University. 1976 
Charles Albert Proctor 
B.S., Morgan State University, 1965 
Ma11hew Reese 




Charle~ Ah in Simm, 
A.A .. Anne Arundel Commumt) 
College. 1978 
B.S .. California , a1ional L. mvcn,1t). 
1979 
Hazel A. Bu~hrod 
B.A., Univcr~it} of the Di,tric1 of 
Columbia. 1981 
David Clark 
B.S .. Capitol College. 1983 
Johanna N. Green 
B.A .. Howard Unher,uy, 1984 
Carly,le Ivan Bentley 
B.S .. Hampton Institute. 1973 
M.Div .. Howard University. 198::? 
Charles Edward Jones 
B.A., Univer~ity of Alahama. 1978 
M.Div .. Virginia Union University. 
1982 
Wil liam Henry Jones 
B.S .. American Univcr~i1y, 1975 
M.Ed. , Bowie State College. 1984 
M.Div., Howard Univer,11)', 1985 
Lisa Michele Alford-Thompson 
Rhonda-Lee A. Archer 
Ma rk Douglas Baganz 
Alpha Teresa Banks 
An1hony Edward Barnes 
Bre nna Elaine Baynard 
April Bellamy 
Marc Landon Berry 
Tracy Marie Black 
M.\SJ'L'ROI DI\INIJY 
Thaddcu, S tcdc 
B.!> .. l ni,er,11, of Al,1l>am.1. 19);0 
BB A. HO\\ard l 01\Chil). 198:! 
M B.A .. Ho\\ ard L m,c.-..11). l"lll~ 
Claude R Swan,lin 
George Loui, V. c,t 
B S .. lJ rm a,11} of Mar> land. 19g~ 
'1 ,11,tn<fa \ H'IIC \\-hilO<') 
B $ '\ • Atl.in11.: Chri,t1an C11llegc. 
11r<i 
P,1tric1,1 1\nn W1hon 
B.S .. Florida A&M l ni1 n,111. 19"5 
M I s . S11nm1Hh (\ill,•g,·. I <)"79 
MASTER OF ARTS l"l RELIGIOUS STUDIES 
Nadankan John,on 
B.A .. L1n1,cr,i1y of Madr.i,. India. 
1958 
M .A .. Tribuvan Univcr,1t). 1%8 
M Phil. , l\fadura K,tmaruj 
Um,·erslly. 1978 
DOCTOR Of MINISTRY 
Allie B. Lau mer 
J .O . . Howard Univcr,it) . 19~J 
LL.M .• Catholic Univcr,ity, 1958 
M.Div., Ho,.,,ard Univcr~ity. 1986 
Richard Cornish Marun 
B.A. , Pennsylvania State llnivcr,it1. 
1958 
M.Div .. Virginia Theological 
Seminary. 1961 
11 t' IW 01\Cn, 
B.S • B,1rbcr-Sc1,11a l'cllcg,•. l'lM 
M .I S .. l ' m,.:1,111 of M,tnland. 
1971 
Samwn Ychunh-Kumnh N1,rtc} 
H. 8.A .. Howaicl Unl\er,11,. 1978 
M. D1, .. Howard U111~cr,it1·, 19111 
M. II A .. U niwr,11 \ of the D1,11 ict llf 
Columhm . l9X:! 
Hiirwoo,1 A. Rohin"in 
13.S .. H.tmpton ln ,titutc. l<J 7tl 
M l)i, .• C'ari1ol Bihk ScnHnttl}. I l/8(1 
IN THE COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
The Candidates will be presented hy 
R USSELL L. MI LLER, JR ., M.D., OLAN 
DOCTOR OF MEDIC INE 
Nelson Keith Bond II 
Kim Leah Bright 
Deborah Renee Brown 
Tracy Lamar Burney 
Jesse Mack Ca.-r 
David Courtney Carter 
Michael Lcvcrn Carter 
Ravi Chowdhary 
Brent J:::dw,Lrd Clark 
Liana Roxanne Clark 
Jonita Conner 
!"ran Elcsha Cook 
Jcrrellc Maria Copdantl 
Tina Darni,c Covington 
Jay Charles Cowan 
Deborah Lynn Crabhe 
Patrick Andre Cmss 
Earl Jay Crosswright. Jr. 
Karyn-Anne Bcrnadcllc Cumhcrh:uch 
M1ch:1cl An1hony Daw~on 
Julie Ana Oc l-1lly 
l'aul W. D111g, 
Joyce Renee Draylon 
J1mm1c Juhu, D1ummond, Jr . 
Anl!t.:la Lhunc: 1.loyd Duncan 
Kevin Juhn Lcrkc, 
Ro,clyn I J11,,bc1h I pp, 
( ;,rln· hmc,1cr 
Allen 1<1can.Jo hl\lcr 
( l,,rcncc W. I m:nd . Jr. 
KMcn M:J11c Garvey 
M 1chcllc I. ( m,km, 
Jerry I.cc (,clllry II 
l<cncc N ( ,c<irgc, 
Ka1cn l)chra Attn C,odcllc 
l)avJ(J Al.in C,nvcr 
Pnidccp K11mu1 CJupl.i 
Michael Anthony llcriun 
Shcr11lynn liod)(c, 
< 11 cvt•r y I 111r,e1.old 11 oopc1 
Rmdd" M,ua1k1a 1101111n 
Jcnn11l-1 MarJ,t<11c1 I loward 
Jcnnikr I ,h1inc l lunlcr 
I 1cdcrick Dou~la, Jone, Ill 
fanu;, Jerome Barne, 
Jo,c ph111c Atwila1 Bclmonlc 
Stcphan,c Mane llowic l.. 
M,1 11111 Al noltl Bmm,,,n 
1,111(111 Mai IC Hmyc 
Alhc11a I 11.:1llc Byrd 
C'on1ad ( 'arcy 
l),1v1d J . ('11111oc1 buich 
Anthony l ) ' Adamio 
1 lcnr)' I'. DcC:halu, 
Pcth 11 /\ndn: R,1driit11c1 De Lc1110~ 
K lu11hJll T Di1ti;~ 
Mana A11tl)inctlc Hoyd 
('aria Eli,m I r111icr 
Johnnie Gai l Ci1p,on 
Jun D . 01ay 
,.,.,.,,,y .. /1111, 
IX)CI ()R or \11.UICl:--11~ 
fame~ Chhon Jone,, Jr 
Jud) Helen Joseph-Hcrh.:n 
b.l"' m Le"- I\ Keh.:> 
I .c~hc Wch,tcr KinJ,t,lov.. 
hidorc Koli-Brck)1 K\l.av.. 
Alexander I.. l.amhcn JI 
"1,ma < hn,llna I.cc 
Kcnnclh De' Wa)nc l.t.:v.i, 
Kim Rochelle L1p-,comb 
haurt Lvc Loom" 
Richard Leon Macke~ 
Ta,cen Malik 
Vcron1cJ IJcJorc, i\fopp 
Pic1 rc-Jo.,cph Mariti-Rosc 
/\ml.i-Kay Martin 
M;iuricc We~ton Mu\coc 
Jc,clle Ann Malhcw, 
Craig Spencer McCoy 
Samuel 8yron Milton Ill 
Win.,ton Adrian Mitchell 
Mot,um1 Mojl.\ 
Keith 13. Murray 
Veronika Anm, Nichohon 
Jacqueline A. Nunally 
Surrcnth,a Renee Parker 
Donald Jame,; PclT) 
Wendell Clyde Bollom, Pcm 
Wilham 13. Phillip<, II 
U r,ula Dcm,c Poydra, 
Dcnm, C Raine> 
!Sorman Stanle) Rice 
Eugenio R1vcra. Jr 
Jame, Cun1; l{l)her;on II 
Duane I .orin Ro,, 
Sheree Dcn1~e Scon 
Hyman Ben Shanker 
Donald Shell 
Michael Earl S1mp-,on 
Vicki L. Star 
William JcITery S1rudwick 
Stephen Mark Taylor 
Doriann Renee Thoma, 
Gary William Thomp~on 
Lisa Sharon Thompson 
Herman Vincent Ward 
Eric Sherwin William~ 
Paul Michael Wilson 
Jan ice Wendy Woods 
Leslie Camille Wren 
Kelvin Earl Wynn 
IN T HE SCHOOL OF LAW 
The Candidates will he presented hy 
J. Ct.AV SM I fH, JR .. J.D., L .L. M., S.J.D,, DEAN 
JURIS DOCTOR 
Sydney Jay Hall 111 
Deborah Hayne, 
Juva Julina Hepburn 
Rl),amund Ingrid Carol Holder 
Dcnycc Michell e Holgate 
Chandra G. Houston 
Teresa Ann Howie 
Cheri Lyn n Hunter 
Rodm:y rnmcis Jackson 
Clarence Northern Jenki%, Jr. 
Edward Glen Johnson 
Renita R. Johnson 
Jcffcr) Philhp~ Jones 
Ri ckey Nelson Jones 
J ohn ChITord Kaigler 
Venita Michelle Lang 
Corea1ha 13clinda Larkin~ 
Sheila Lovcnia Lcvons 
Jaye /\ntoincue Lowe 
Su1.anne E. MacPhcr~on 
Marie Jackson Marks 
S1ephanie Joy Marsh 
Margo Francine McDaniel 
Miche lle Arlene Middlclon 
Kevin Micheal Monroe 
Robyn La.Joyce Moore 
1Y<1wn C harmaine Moulton 
Serena Linette Nowell 
Phill ip Craig N ychay 
S1cphen Omondi Owino 
John Stephen Pawlinga 
Padrick A. Pinkney 
S1cphc n Henry Pleasants 
Julianne \1ane Robcr1-...1n-h.1ng 
Donna-Mane Ehi.abcth Samuel, 
Pamela Henderson Saunders 
Jo,.:phinc Scart.:u 
Kathlyn R. Sco1t 
T"' ilah Annette Stepter 
Cheryl Ak~ia Sten:n~ 







John Rodney Bailey 
V11 lcncia Margaret Bartho lomew 
Paolo Carlo Biondo 
Nichole Ernesta Boaz 
Kim Bradford 
David Alonla Bridgcpor1 
Thcre,a Dian Brown-Doonquah 
Mark Addison Cage 
Adrian Jerome Carring1on 
Philip Anthony Chang 
Marva Jean Hen-ing Clark 
Dolores Annette Cotlr·cll 
Darren Richard Cross 
Michele Anita Dalla~ 
Marcus Anthony Daniell 
Gerard Anselm Davidson 
Vickcn Derderian 
William Lawrence Ebbs 
Ronald Jay Fagan 
Lawana Fuquay 
Ronald Garrett 
Karine Marie .Paule Gcncve 
Valerie Margaret Godfrey 
JLRIS DOCTOR 
, .11.ihe I' l.11ne Ta\ In, 
Cht'I"\ I An Ila Thnmp,,,n 
Janet R lh,>mp,on 
Rot-er1 \\ ,1lla,·,· \~ .,Jl.,er 
Mary J \\ hitc 
.\nna \nneuc William, 
l l-RhN1d,1 \k,hclk W 1111.1111, 
I 011 J,rnct W1llianh 
l°>\mn.t t-t.1n,· W1h,1n 
U,,inc Lk, ah \\ 1hon 
Jcl1rl'' B11an W1r",n 
kru,,1 C.1rl \\ 11',,n. J1 
\\ .1nda Rh.-.i \\'1th,·r, 
I ra,c, I ,tdk \\ Jttcn 
l',IASTER Of' COI\IPARA I I\ t JURISPRL DF:-,!CJ: 
M ;1rc Bcm,1nl Philipp,· 
C'haiy o, PunJal>uu achai 
lndcrJCCt Smgh Sethi 
fojindcr Pul Singh Sodhi 
Yongyoot S1i,att.n ach(>n 
Surnphol S11mano111 
\\ 1lham 811:u \ ,111 I 1an 
Ch:t\\ln ) upc1h11k 
IN THE COLLEGE OF DE TISTRY 
The Ca11dida1e~ ll'ill ht· pn \(1111ed hy 
h :.1\NNF C. StNKFORD, D.D.S .. P11.D .. Dl-,,\N 
DOCTOR Or DENTAL SURG FRY 
Calv111 Wendell Hamlin l I 
Joseph Carter Harn, 
Dt:\ ere J. Herron 
D\\ idc~hkumar I . Hircmath 
Thcryl l.vnn Humphn.:y 
Melanie Wilma J,1ck,011 
Tawann Patrice Jack,on 
Lcard1c" l.conard John,on 
Sivi Errol Jone, 
Joy Ann Jordan 
Min Kim 
Jean Maria Lafayenc 
Heather-Dawn M l.~l\~son-Mycr, 
Juliet Anr1c Lee 
Robert Scott Leonard 
Kiamesha Mich,,llc McClellan 
M:11:ioric Evadnc McDonald 
Aaron R. Mean~. Sr. 
John Derck Andrew Meikle 
Laurcm1 Demetria Moore-Ragland 
Joan Alexandria Mosley 
Eli1.abeth Siddon::. Perry 
Mau1icc Wc~ton Phillip, 
('olden D,,uµl,h R;unc,. Jr 
Da-rd M:u1m;c Ri:1d 
J1hCph M;1n 111 R1Cha1 J,1111 
Norton h,_t,·1 R11111c 
Ric hard (irccnc R1vman 
Cih1slurm· Tnopa Roe 
l ol't\ln Ila, r} R11"dl 
Ph1lltp I l11111c1 Saddler 
Hori, J.,1111!, Sid"" 
Chri, N:1rvcll\l St. I fllla1re 
I .a , 1y Jo,cph Str,11H1. J1 
Ccle,tc Marykn uhyl' S\\ ,11111do" 
W1lnc1ta Ann S\ICClll11,\ 
Ha111 l'haria111 
Ol,n Gregory Timpton 
Patric ia Phuong-Anh Tran 
Jt>hn Thoma~ Wui1c 
M ichdc Renee Wutson 
Rohen Wtiync Wcathi;r, 
Cccilit1 Moria Annelle Wilham, 
C'nui: Anthony Will iam, 
Marleen Evadnc Wrlli:1m,011 
Arlene Marie WilMm-Wallcr, 
Donald Wendell Witter 
/ll'('ll/l'./i 11• 
Sonia Gilliard 
f~J:unc L. Goldm.in 
Marcella r,ct111& RodJ!cr 
Cf:.Rl 11 ·1CATE I", D["11,\l HYGIE"-il:. 
Yol;,nda Bclc:n Sand) 
Andtenclla Fclecta Spcah 
Jacqueline Linda Sprigg~ 
Kim Denise Watl..m, 
Eileen ~lichele Weisman 
er R1 ll· ICATf: IN ORAL A"ID MAXII.LOFACIAL SURGERY 
Cornell McCullom Ill 
l).,v,d ra, Way ( hcung 
Chung-Long Hwanf( 
C"h1i,1inc R. Boone 
II A .. Not lh Cnmlirm Ccn1nil 
Un1vc1·,i1y, 1\16.1 
M.S. W., Rutger, U111vcr,11y, 1972 
Janet ll ur10 11 
A. ll .. Morgan StHIC Univcr~ily. I \163 
M.S.W . . llowarJ U11 ivcr,i1y, 1967 
L. C. Dotscy 
M .S. W., S ta le Univc r,11 y of New 
York /SUNYl , 197\ 
Barbara n. 1-. lla 
II .A .• lloward Univers ity, 1954 
M.S . W .. ll l>W,11d University, 19.'i() 
11\'t'll(\' .. ,tl \ 
Tcm,dayo A. ()hayomi 
Cl::.R flf- JCAfr~ fN ORTHODONTICS 
Gail Alicia Kirkland 
Carlo~ Alberto Ortiz 
Coleman J. Spector 
Jana Marie Tumpkin 
CERT IFICATI~ IN PEDIATRIC DENTISTR Y 
J . 8 Marlin IV 
IN TH E SCHOOL OF SOC1AL WOR.K 
TIie Candidates ll'ill be presented by 
RIC HARD A. ENG LIS H , PH.D., D hAN 
DOCTOR or SOCIAL WORK 
Miiry S. Frayser 
8 .A., Virginia Union Univcn,ity, 
195 1 
M.S.W. , Howard Universi ty, 1968 
Pauline A. Meemcduma 
B.S., The University of Sydney. 1976 
M.S . W., The University of New 
Soul h W,,lt:s, 1983 
Beverly J . Rus,au 
B.A , Michuian Stale Hniv..ersi.l,v,. 
1972 
M.S. W., Howard University, 1977 
Andrea M. Stewa rt 
8 .A., University of Arka nsas- Little 
Rock, 1981 
M.S. W., University of Arkansas-
Litt le Rock. 1983 
Ruth M. Willia ms 
B.A. , Millsaps College, 1966 
M.S.W., Howard Unive rs ity, 1972 
Dolo res Finger Wright 
.LL~, J\J1nruw -C-"11.t--,iu>, ,1,At,.1 
M.S. W .. Rutgers Unive rsity, 1968 
Judy Atk1n,on-P-<1rl-, 
B.S .. Coppin State Colkgc. 19~8 
Ro~alind M. Brov. n 
B.A .. The Catholic llni1er:,1t, of 
America, 1981 
Dt:bor.ih A. Bum, 
B.S.W .. Benedict Colkge. 1986 
Urcisia P. Ca31log 
B.S .. Univcr~il} of Southcm 
Phihppme~. 1978 
Willie Jame~ Campbell 
B.S . . llhno,, Stale Uni,cr,it}, 1986 
Terri Jill Carson 
B.S .. Georgetov. n Univer~lly, 1985 
Cheryl Chrismon 
B.S., The University of Ari,ona. 
1984 
Valencia Ann Clarke 
B.A .. Univers ity of Southern 
California. 1985 
Elizabeth Rose Cohen 
B.A., Ka lamazoo College. 1979 
Victor Tyrone Colbert 
B.A., Howard Universi1y. 1975 
T heresa A. Cole 
B.S. W .. Howard University. 1986 
Blenda R. Crnyton 
B.A .. llov.ling Green S1a1c 
Univc r~ity. 1983 
Al isia L. Davis 
13.S .. Bowie S 1a1e College. 1986 
Edwina Davis 
13.A .. Gannon University. 1985 
Jcwyll Wisc Davis 
A.B . . L incoln University. 1975 
Jo-Ella Joy Davis 
B.S., University ofO11awa . 1984 
Karen Marcia E llis 
B.A., University of Maryland. 1983 
Pe1cr Stan ley Fills 
B.S .. Xavier Univers ity. 1985 
Betiy Ann Gatewood 
B.S., Lo ngwood College. 1983 
David Green 
B.A., University of Sou1h Carolina. 
1976 
I\IASTER OF SOCIAL \\'ORK 
~vrma B Hall 
A B .. Tt,ugakx> (\,lkgc. 197 I 
\la11 C Hill 
8.S .. Radford l:111\er,111. 19 ''i 
Su,an S Holl'>nx,~ 
A.B .. \lount Hol~,1ke ( ,,lleg,· 1966 
G\\o:Odolln E Inman 
8 A .. 8<1n11:h (. ollcgc. I 98-1 
Sharan DePhame Jame, 
A.B .• Bo,ton l 'ni"-'"it~. l<J"'~ 
Vconi John,on 
B.S . . Worct~ster State Colkgc. 1979 
Doro1hy Jone!> 
B.S . Empire S1a1c Collcisc. 19l!O 
Erne~1inc Gasque Jordan 
B.S .. To" ,on Slate Umven,1ty, 1977 
Elise Linder 
B.A .. Univcrsit}' nf Buffalo, 19.55 
Rene.: Lllllejohn 
B.A . . Howard Uni,er~il). 1973 
Chester L. Marshall 
B.S .. Grace College. 1986 
Man11 Ann101neue Miller 
B.A .. Bcnnclt College. 1986 
Grace M. Mixon 
B.A .. Tu~kegee ln~1i1111e. 1983 
Dona L. Moon 
B.A .. College of Wilham and Ma, y. 
1979 
Marjorie Noye~ 
B.A .. Luther College, 1984 
Ju li,ma Mamie Nyallcy 
B.S. W .. Howard Univcr~11y. 1986 
Jame~ A. O'Barr 
8.A., Anuoch College. 1974 
Angela Michelle Oliver 
8 .A .. North Carolina Central 
University, 1983 
Alvin McNeil Parks 
B.S .. Bowie S 1a1e College, 1978 
Pame la Renee Pennix 
B.A., Bennett College, 1972 
S,mdra Ci. 1',·11, 
BS W. \'11gm1a (\,mmon\\t',tllh 
l 1m, e1,it). 198J 
Dcni,c i\nnc Pin1cll,1 
13 .S. \\'. :-;mthnn t-11..:h1i,:an 
L n1H'r,11~. 148-1 
\ ane,t,l P,)lllt'I 
H .S . \ 1rg1ma \J m,,n l m, cr,n 1. 
(9~,l 
S,)1\ia J\larknc P,,.,1,,n 
B.A . HO\\atd L niH'1 ,il\. 1985 
A1tu1c11 P. Ree,c 
B.S. Um,cr,ity ,,f M.u, l,tnd. 1985 
Cher} I R,,hcrts 
B.A .. Uni, cr,itv of the W,·,t lnchc,. 
1984 
Dan111n K~11h Rohen~ 
B.S W., H,,\\,ml L ni,~1,111. 1985 
01111 Fb11onh Rohinsl>n 
B.S . Virgrnia St.tic College. 197 1 
Traq Lynn Rnhi1hon 
B.A .. H,rn ard LI mH·r,11). llJln 
JantCC P. Ruffin 
B.S., 'frnnc,,co.: Slill<' l lnl\,e"ill. 
1982 
Sh1rlc) J Salmon 
B .S. W .. Columh1a L.1111011 College, 
1983 
Ka1hlccn M. Sp(l(h 
H A .. Marqucltc Univcr,i1 >. 198(, 
Andrea D. l'homa\ 
IL'l., Mo1gan State Umve"il}', I98.'i 
C'la11ui.1 Colkcn Thorn.: 
B.A .. Boston Un1vc1 ,it). 1971< 
I lcnry l .. Tre\'a lh,ln. Jr 
B.S. W, Nuith Ca10l111a State 
Un1Hr,1t)', 1981 
Darrell Peyton Whcdcr 
B.A .. Cornell College. 19K I 
Alic<e Mac Will iam, 
B.A .. College of Noire Dame of 
Maryland. 19!14 
Kalnna Ann William~ 
B.S.W., Howard Un1vcr,i ly. 19!'<6 
Renee Michdlc Cunningh.sm 
Mar<Ju1tt,, Lynn l)uvcrnay 
BACHELOR 01 SOCIAL WORK 
DongStk Kim 
Cohl.i L.a!l,focc Ntchoh 
Carman LeRa} Wallace 
Tamm~ I White 
THI, GRADLIAl f:, SC HOOL or ARTS AND SCIENCES 
7/ie Candidate!> 1\'ill be pr1.>1e11ted by 
Samuel Ad.ah l,rban Stud1c, 
HA .. Un,vcr\llY of(',.pc Coa,t. 1977 
Adele; L Alcxande1 ll l\lory 
A ll . R,uJdtffe ( ollegc 19~'> 
Den I\C I )oh,011 A nde r,on 
C ornmu111cat1un A1t, and Sc,encc, 
II S • C'oppm Sw1c ( l>llcge 1975 
John I ou" And1:r\on ( ommun,cation 
A11, ,ind Science, 
fl.A ., lluward Un1vcr,11y, 19!0 
11,uold Mo111\ Aytccha Urhan 
S111u,c, 
fl .A ll11ntrnµto11 C'ullc11e. 1'>82 
II, cnda I "" 1111,h ( nmmunicat1on 
A11, and Sc,cncn 
ll A . M.try Baldwin C'ollcgc, 1986 
Ai.nc, Call;un:11 d l'olil 1c;ol Science 
Ii l'ul S~ 1 . ln,l rlUte of Poli1kal 
Scrcncc ((i1c1mhlc. l·rnntd. 198~ 
Wcmly K1e,hn:, Cumphcll 
Co111 mun1ca11or1 Art, and Sdcncc, 
II .A .. H:unplnn Un,ve1,11y, 1982 
A111ka Mahc l C'hr h111111u 
C'o1111n1111u.:ut1on Arh and Sciences 
II A . I he Un,vcr ,ity of lhc Di,tricl 
ol C'vlumb,a. 19112 
A1lllll' Mai IC D0j!)(Cll 
r ,)•chocd11ca11onal S1udrc, 
11.S .. llnward lJ 111vcr,ity, 198'i 
Oni 1111 F ll i,-Wi lcll;,. - Co111 mu11 icat1011 
A, i- a nd Sc,c ncc, 
II.A, llnward Univcr,i t). 198(:, 
Paulcue h1, ~- C-ornm11 mrn1ion Art, 
an<I Science, 
B A .. l'i>w:-.1111 Stale llnrvcr,il)', 198-1 
/ll't'III\ ,·ii:ht 
l.\1111 ·1< Ont r v, Eo.D .. Dl,AN 
\fASTLR OF ARTS 
Donald Gv.rra-Pohtical Science 
HA., Amcric.in College, 1985 
Marvin ( . fack,on- C'ommumcation 
Art, and Sc1cncc, 
B.A .. The Umvcr\ily of the Di,trict 
of Columbia. 1979 
Janice M Jami\on-Commu111ca11on 
Art, and Science, 
B A., University of Virginia. 1985 
Claire M. Johnson-Urban Studie, 
H.S .. l:lo,ton Un1ver,ity, 1984 
Donna Mane Jt1h11\on-
Com111u111ca1ion Art, and Scrcncc~ 
ll .A .. San Diego St!llc Univers ity. 
1985 
Jolynn I .oul\e John,on-
Communicat ion A rt , and Sciences 
R.A .. Howard Unrvcr~lly. 1977 
Ea, Jene J ohn~on- Boyd-Sociology 
H.A .. North Carolina A&T State 
Univcr~ily. 1980 
Claudelle Elaine J ones-Philosophy 
U.A .. Howard Univcr~ity. 1971 
Sahr John Kpu ndc h- Po lit ical Science 
LI .A., Foura h Bay College. 1983 
Julia Mic hele 1 .... 1nda u-Al'rican Studie~ 
a nd Researc h 
B.A .. K ing's College. 1984 
Mary l,cdumi5a Ledwaba-Sociology 
8 .A., Cheyney University. 1983 
M.Ed., Cheyney Universit y. 1984 
Richa rd I. Maduako-Politica l Science 
B.A .. Howard University. 1983 
Ut:oamaka Owocji Nnamani-
Cvm m11 nica1ion Arts a nd Sciences 
B.A .. The University of the Di~tric t 
of Columbia . 1984 
Sylvia ()jukutu-Mac.iulcy-Hi,tory 
8.A • Fourah Bay College. 1985 
Michael C. Okpala-Political Science 
B.A., State Univcn,ity of New York 
at Oneonta. 1983 
Anthony Chiejinah Osandu-Political 
Science 
13.A .. Howard University. 1985 
Nancy N. Plaatjie~- AJ'rican S tudic~ 
and Researc h 
13.A., Unive rsity of Cape Town. 1982 
Antoinette Alita .Roberts Smi th-
Communication A rts and Sciences 
8 .EA .. Howard University. 1969 
Gerald Herbert Smith-Political 
Science 
B.A., Howard Universi ty. 1985 
Femahun T irunch-African Stud ies 
and Research 
B.A .. Haile Selass ie Fi rst Univeris ty. 
1975 
Cassand ra Rache l Ve ney-African 
S tud ies a nd Researc h 
13.A .. Syracuse U nivers ity, 1982 
Ira Alphonse Wa rne r- Roma nce 
La ng uages 
B.A .. A tlantic Unio n College, 1985 
Sheryl Colle lle Williams-
Communication Arts a nd Science~ 
B.A. , Be thune-Cookma n College. 
1985 
Madelyne Irene Woods-
Communica1ion Arts a nd Sciences 
B.S .. Univers it y of Ma ryland , 1986 
Josiah 0 . Akinto)e- Human Ecc>log} 
B.S .. The l,ni, er,n, of the Oi,trict 
of Columbia. 1979 
Ehol Anong Atcl-,\\ana-Geolo1n and 
Gcograph} 
B.S .. Lnh,er~it} of \far) land at 
C ollegc Parle 1984 
lrshad Ahmad L 8aJwa-Chcmi,tl'} 
B.S .. Uni~ersil) of PunJab. 1961( 
M $., Tuskegee ln,lllUte. 1981 
Ava Pri,cilla Bam.:tt-Botan} 
B.S . . Morgan State Univer'>it,. 191!0 
Andrea Marcelle Beckford-
Communication An, and Sc,cncc, 
B.A .. Univc~ity of Mar} land at 
College Park. I 986 
Kwaku Anim Boatcng-Chem1cal 
Engineering 
8.S.Ch.E .. Univcr~ity of Science 
.ind Technology. 1981 
Rhonda E liL.abcth Brewster-
Chemistry 
B.A .. Oakwood College. 198-1 
Counney L. Bullard- Psychology 
B.A .. Amherst College. 1984 
Angela R. Butcher-Communicauon 
Arts and Sciences 
8 .A .. San Diego State Umver<ity, 
1976 
M.Ed .. Howard University. 19X3 
Gigi Annckkc Caines- Anatomy 
B.S .. College of the Virgin Is land, , 
1985 
Anthony Ray Charlc~-Chcmical 
Engineering 
11 .S.Ch.E., Howard University. 1986 
Bruce Harvey Clark-Mathematics 
8.S .. Howard University. 1984 
Cleopatrn Marilyn Clarkc-G.:n.:tics 
and Human Genetics 
8.S .. Howard University. 1983 
Adrian Eileen Couthcr-
Communication Arts and Sciences 
8.A .. Norfolk Stale University, 1984 
Christine F.. Daniel-Williams-
Psychology 
B A .. Fisk University, 198 I 
Patricia Ann 0()zier-Human Ecology 
B .S .. Tuskegee Institute. 1971 
Jane I. Ezeigwc-Botany 
8.S .. Howard University, 1984 
\fA.STER 01 SCI El\Cr. 
',!u,a M,,ham\'J J-aruh - \lathcmat1c, 
8 S .. Som.ill ,a11,,nal l ' rmcr,u, . 
19-6 
An!?t!la R 1-cehng.- Gcn,' llC, and 
Hum«n Gcncti,·, 
B.A .. l ni\\~r,t1\ of Penn,, l\"ani.1. 
l9ll:1 
K,11h1 I ucillc h:nndl Gc1>it>g\ and 
Gcograph1 
B.S . . Eliatt>.:th Cit) State 
Uni\ ,·r,,ty. 19~~ 
Mar.i G1rat1<l)-Phv,1cal f-ducation 
8 A . l..,ni1cr,1t) t'I \\'c,tern Ontari,>. 
1983 
Share, fah \II) ,c Cira)-
C'ommunicauon An, and Sc1cnc.-, 
8 .S .. Hampton ln,ututc trn,vcrsit). 
1986 
Ronald Circcn-Chemistn 
ll.S .. Ho\\ar<l Unl\crsit). 1981 
Sharon l:.a,tlyn Harper Mathcmatu:, 
H.S., Ho,1ard Unhcr,it). 198'-
Ephraim Evo I namcu Ph\ ,1cal 
l:::duca tion 
13.S . • Howard l.111versit), 1981 
Shirley fack\on Jackson- P,ycholo!,!, 
1-l.S., Tcxa, Woman"s Un,vcr,11), 
1970 
Angela Aundrell Jacob-
Communication Arh ar\d Science, 
B.S .. Xav1c1 Unive1·, 1ty. 1986 
Mic helle Diane Jame, P,ychology 
U.S., Howard Unl\cr,1ty. 19111 
Fern M. John,on- P~ychology 
13.S .. Howard Unhcr,ity. 1985 
Ca,san<lra Simon Jord.in-Ch<.:rn1Stry 
13.S .. Prc:,bytcrian College. 1982 
Ha1Ty I .eon J une- P,ycholop.y 
B.S .. South ('c,rohnu State College, 
1979 
Ka~sahun Kchcdc- Gcology anti 
Geography 
B.S .. The Univcr~ity of lhc District 
of Columbia, 1980 
C hanning Michelle Kimbrough-
Communication Arts and Science, 
13.A .. Wi lliam Smith College. 1985 
Bronwcn L. Millct-Psycholog)' 
8.S. , N()rthcm Michigan Univcr~ity. 
1983 
Kent A. Mitchcll-Phy,ic, 
B.S., Howard Univcr,ity. 1981 
\mt,r,,_c Sm1,hn Ok,>n'-" o 
Ch,·m1,11, 
B.S, H,l\\ard l 1ni,crsil). 19X-I 
M,tnc P On" t1.1ch1 Human • .:0l0111 
~ S .. M11rgan Slat,·\ 111,.:1,11, . 19l;~ 
\l(>OI<' P.1rlsc1 . J1 Ch,•n11,t1 \ 
H.S . S.l\ .,nnah St.11c C,,lkgc. 19114 
\nn,· /cn,>lli.1 l'<:ndkh,n 
c,,mmtin1,;tlH'll \11, .ind St' ICflt'<.', 
13 .S Hampton l ni, .:i-111. I 9l\li 
Chn,111w I P,'ln,k:1.ta• .\n,11<,m, 
B .:-. . l 111 ula Collcg<'. I Ill{'\ 
Yanqm Q1 (in,l,1g1 and tit'<'ftl ,tph, 
11 .S. P,·k111t: l 111,cr,11,. 1<1(,Q 
\mil R,1,1og1 l hcm11.:,1l I nµm,·,•1 lll!l 
ll 1'cd1 . Indian ln,111utc 1if 
l.:chnnlog1. 19x, 
Daykni.· Ann l{cc,,· Ph, ,,.al 
FJucat1l>n 
B.S N .. W,11la \\ ull,, t \,lki,t,·. 197'7 
An!lcl,1 Kim Reid Commu1m·at11H1 
, \rt~ and Sc1cn.:c, 
13.S .. 0,1!-\\0,)ll Colk!l,c, 1911'\ 
Erk Wellington 1{11lthd. /.oolog1 
B.S. H,mard l OIH'l'il\, 19!C 
Oonna I . S111gkt1\11 ll11rm111 h ·,,1t,g1 
13.S .. Howa1d Ll1u~cr,1tL 1981 
rcda1co S,,lann C.1m,·l11 Ck11l11g1 anJ 
Ut•ngra Jlh \ 
B.S . Nat 1unal LI n1"<'"it 1. Jl):{-1 
Shahnam Sole) m,101 H,11,,n} 
B.S .. lJ111vc1,ity 111 M:uiland, 1981 
Nathan Owt't1' Spear, ( ' lwmirnl 
F ngi llCCl i ng 
B.S.Ch. I~ .. l ln1vc1 '11\ nf ( ·a1tto1111<1 
at llc1kclc}. 19KO 
I ml\, 1g Don D,•c.11d11 Str<·c•tc 
Chcm"t I y 
B.S .. tlowa1d llnl\cr<,11y, l9X1 
Kamc,wai I V. lckurn:1lla 
Muthcmatrc~ 
B.S .. /\ndhnt Univc r,ity. 1980 
M.S., /\ndhra Univcr,ily. 1982 
James Anthony Walke,. Jr 
Communication /\11, an,1 Science, 
13 .A., Seton Hall U111vcr,1ty. 1'182 
Na, raldcan /\bd11lh11ti1 Widatalla 
Geology ,ind Geography 
B.S .. Alcxandri.i Univc1Sity. 1980 
Sheri /\nn Wibon P,ycholugy 
B.S., Howard Univcr\lty. 1985 
/W('ll/y 111111! 
Peter Stephen Barne,-Sy,tcm~ ancJ 
C ·umputer Science 
H S. Xavier Un1ver,11y, 1985 
Darlene HonJ System, ,,ncJ C omputcr 
Science 
B S. HuwarcJ Uo,,cr,11~. 1983 
Khonda fhaycr ll radfurd-SyMcm~ 
and ( omputer Science 
B. S., X,,v1cr Un1vcr,11y, 1986 
Kooney <)ucnlin U10Y.n Sy,1cm, ancJ 
C'omputcr Science 
II S , Morg;,n St.sic Umvcr,uy 19!11\ 
Urn": ( oilier Sy,1cm, and C <>mputcr 
Science 
U.S , Southern Un1,.,cr\lty 19!!6 
De neen Ann C ollin, Sy,tcm, and 
( omputcr Scicnc.: 
11.S. Xav11.:1 Un1vcn11y, 19K6 
w .. ync M1111in dcC,ri,nge Sy,tcm, and 
Computer Science 
fl.S . X.iv1er 1Jn1ver,i1y, 1986 
t-.m1lc /4:,;i h1ncJ1:1 wn Sy,tcm, and 
C'ompu1c, Sc1cn1:c 
I! S .. lJn1ver,1ty of lfc, 19114 
M1ch,1el Antwong Garnc, Sy,tcm, 
and C"ompu1c1 Science 
II S , Jack,on Stal<' Un1vcr,11y. 1\186 
IA hill A Ahern, C'i vi i l:11g1ncering 
11.S •• I he Un1vcr,i1y o1 the Di,tnc1 
111 C"olumhm. 19!!~ 
liah,11 Ali Mccha mc.11 l~ng1m:cnng 
11.!,.M L. Uo,vcr~ity of En1,tinccring 
il llU rt:chnu lugy, I\IX4 
Rohm Andcrwn Elc.:lrica l 
l'n1,11 neering 
B.S. l•.E., Nntth Carolmn A&T State 
Un1 vc"i1 y, 1986 
Ka 11 11a K . A1dcb1ly- C"ivi l Engineering 
H <.: C' F. ( ,c·nr.i••• W:"hirui<nn 
Univt:r,i1y, 1981 
L,J..indt:r Bcrtu,nu Mechanical 
Engim:cring 
11 .S. M.E .. Addi\ Ahaha Univcr~il )'. 
11.nn 
r/11rt1' 
MASl ER 01 ( OMl'U I ER SClf.:-.:CF.. 
K;iron D. Hud,un-Sy,tcm\ and 
Compulcr Sc1cn1:c 
H S. Jackwn Stale l nhe"ll}, 1986 
Ale,andc1 Chui. "'Uka lwumune-
Sy,1cm, and Computer S,icm:e 
B S • Coppin Statt: College, 1985 
l<onn1e Ann Ka1)!lcr-Sy,1cm, and 
Computer Science 
B.S .. Jack,on Stistc univcr,il)'. 191!6 
Michael S Lanc-S}'\lcm, and 
C omputcr Science 
B. Arch., Howard lJnivcr,i1y. 1972 
M. City Planning. Howard 
Un1vcr~11y. 1984 
Kimberly Ann Law,on-Sy~lem, and 
Compult:r Science 
1-.l.S •• Xavier Univer\il}. 1986 
Ernc,1 fl l.ucineo. I V- Sy,1em, and 
Cnmputt:r Science 
B.S , Xavier Un1ver,11y, 1986 
Ruby Jean Mann-Sy,tcm, and 
Computer Science 
B.S., Jack\oo St,llc University, 1986 
Raja,ckhar Marni-Sy,1cm, and 
Computer Science 
8 .1~ .. Manipal ln,tilU IC of 
T .:ch no logy, 1984 
MASTER OF ENGINEER1NG 
Andre D. Cn)ppe r-Elcc1rical 
Engineering 
B.S,E.K . Howard Uni versity, 1984 
Donald R. Demetrius-Civil 
Engineering 
B.S., Univcr~ily of the West Indies. 
1978 
Norman Edwa rd De Silva-Mechanical 
Engineering 
13.S.M.E., 1\1~kcgee l1151i1u1c. 1984 
Dcbr,1 Whcarry Fitzpatric k-Civil 
.J., l);!li Nu)r.i'l!' 
13.S., Spelma n College. 1984 
Abdolmoharna Jahanba ni-Elec1rical 
Engineering 
U.S .. The Univers ity of the Dis tric t 
o f Columbia . 1983 
Hab1c~elas~ie Me red-Electrica l 
Engineer ing 
13.S .. Howiircl Univers ity, 1986 
Philmore 1-. McKen.:1c-Sy~1cm, and 
Computer Science 
8 S.M 1::., Univer,11) of the \\e~t 
lnd1e,, 1978 
M S .. Um,.:r,ll) of 1hc West Indies. 
1983 
Johnn) Chri,teven Nix-S},terns and 
C.:ompu1er Science 
B.S . Jackson State University. 1986 
Karen Loui~c Sm1th-SyMems and 
Computer Science 
B.S .. Xavier Univer,ity. 1986 
Kimula Yvcne Slcnson-Sy~tem, and 
Computer Science 
B.S., Spelman College, 1986 
RaLeyah Radcyah Stephen-System;, 
and Computer Science 
8.S .. Howard University. 1987 
Patrick De lroy Traille-Systems a nd 
Computer Scie nce 
B.S.C.E .. Howard University, 1983 
Paule tte Ddc~e Willis-Systems and 
Computer Science 
0 .S .. Jacks<>n Stale Universi ty, 1985 
La Wa nda S ue Woods-Systems a nd 
Computer Science 
O.S .. Jackson State Universi ty. 1986 
Florence Nkemdilim Ndidi Mo mah-
Civil Enginee ring 
Higher Diplo ma, Auc hi Po lytechnic . 
1981 
Kirk Raphael Osborne-Electrical 
Engineering 
0 .S .E.E .. Tus kegee Institute, 1984 
As hley Mic hael Thornhill- Mechanical 
Eng inee ring 
13.S.M.E .. Ho ward Unive rsiiy, 1984 
Deeta Rose Ve nson-Electrical 
_e~ f'b'l i I\.'\. 'l ., ; ,~~ 
B.S.E.E .. Howa rd Univers ity. 1985 
Victor Homer Charles Wau- EJec1rieal 
Engineering 
B.S. E.E. , Howa rd University. 1985 
Garfield L. Wray-Civil Engineering 
B .S. , University o f the Wesl Indie s, 
1983 
Jtiel Folorun,ho Ademho1 e 
Afm:an S1ud1e~ and ReM:arch 
B.S. Morgan St.ite L,nhersn}. I9TI 
MS. Ho-..ard Um,c-r,1t}. 19~9 
Olm<adare Martin, Adcyem<' 
Pharmaco log} 
DOC roR or PHILOSOPHY 
B.S Kentutk} Stale lJni1 cr,1l}. 1981 
"The lntlucm:c t•f PrcJ1,po,111g f·a.:1..r, ll' 
ihc C,1r,how,i .. itk, of Sdc.:tcJ t'a1dic>.1c-
ti, t: Drug, .. 
Edwin L. 0 Agwammgb,1 
Chcm1str} 
8 .$ .. V1rg1ma Union Uni~cr,it;y. 1981 
M .S., Ho-..ard Um1C1',il}. 19l(l 
Abimbola Adercmi Aja} i 
Human l:.cology 
B.S .. Howard Univer,n}. 19R0 
M.S., Howard Umversll}. 1983 
Syed Rei.a Ah 
Electrical Engineering 
B.S .. Calcutta University, 1966 
8.S.E.E .. Howard Univcr~ity. 1973 
M.S., George Washington Univcr,ity. 
1976 
Brenda A. Allen 
Psychology 
B.A. , Lincoln Univer,ily. 1981 
M.S .. Howard Univer,ity. 1984 
Manha Leslie Allen 
Hisiory 
B.A .. Oakland University. 1969 
M.A., Ht1ward University. 1978 
Phillip Wesley Archer 
Physiology 
8 .A. , Hampton Univer~ity, 1977 




B.S .. University of Peshawar, I97-l 
M.S .. Universi ty of Peshawar. 1977 
M.S .. University of Maryland, 1982 
Jean-Claude Assad 
Economics 
8.S., Howard University. 1979 
M.A., Howard University. 1982 
Bahram Assadi 
Sociology and Anthropology 
B.A .. Jundi Shapour University, 1973 
M.A., Coppin State College, 1978 
"S~ nlhc,i,-. and Rcactwn, ,,f Bis< In-Meth• 
>lsil}ll C,lmr<,und,. S<'arch fo1 lhc ~k,·h-
.1111,m of lhc Pete, , on Olchnation Rc.i-:-
1ion .. 
.. R1h,)/lal'in Suprlt:mcn1a11,m. h>od 
l-m:rgy and Selcc1cJ Nutm:nt lntal..,·, . 
.111d Running Ptrform;1ncc uf Ph) ,ic-al 
Educa11011 Students" 
"Jnvc,1iga1ion of Error-pcrfonmu1cc of a 
Coupled Pha~c Locked l 0<>P (Pl. l .1-
Dday Loda:d L.oor (DU ): \\'11h Apph-
ca1ion to GPS N:11 igntion Reech er" 
"The Dilic1cn1i:1l Effect,- ,lf Lo,, and High 
Movcmeru and Scn,atc S111nulall()n 
Affordancc on the Learning of Iliad. mid 
White Worl..111g Cla,s Cluldrcn" 
"The Dcvck1pmcn1 of Communication 
NCl\\0lk, Among Women , 196~- 198.1" 
"Carbamatc Induced Rcspir:1to1 y Fa1lu1 c 
al Mcdullary Vcmilalory Control lone," 
··charac1crin11ion of Porc111c lntc,tinal 
Muco,al Masi Cdl CIMMCJ and its Role 111 
ln1cs1111al lmrnuni1y to A .1C'uri, s11111111" 
"The Role of Financial I ntcrmcclia1ion in 
the Growlh of the Haili an Economy'" 
"Social Construction of Knowledge in 
American Sociology: A Content Analy,is 
of the American Sociological Review, 
1936- I 983 .. 
thirtv-011,• 
1/urrv-two 
{XX TOR 01- PHILOSOPHY 
Amha A,,cffo 
/ ,00logy 
B S fhc l,niver\ity of the 
D1,1nct of C olumb1a, 191<0 
M S Howurd Un1vcr,i1y , 19M 
Mohammad•K,ucm ,1\1cf-V..thid 
P,ychology 
H.A P<1r, College, 1975 
M .A . lcxa, Southern Univcr\lty, 1977 
l.ctru: J Au,tin 
P,ychology 
H A I .incoln L niver\lt) of 
M1\\ouri, l':J4(1 
M A . Kan-,a, 'italc Un1ver\lly. 1947 
~d O St.inford l,nivcr;,11y, 1952 
M.A . Univer,uy of Nollingham 
fl,nglan<lJ, 1954 
M .S. Howard Un,vcr~lly, 1%3 
Rober! W Harne, 
P,ychocduea1ional S1ud1e, 
H.A , John,on C' <im1th Un1vcr\lly, 
19(,, 
M .A .. lloward Un1vcr,11y. 1969 
Valery Yvonne Ro,c Ua1c, 
Con1mun1c.-1ion Ari\ ,inti Science, 
H.hA .. V1rµ1nrn Commonwcallh 
Univcr,11y, 1974 
M . f·.A . V1rg1nia Commonwealth 
Univcr,11y, 1982 
Tahu a 1-1 llhall i 
/,oolngy 
H.S .. Govcrnme nl Col lege fen 
Women, 1971 
M.S., lloward University. 1978 
I.aura U1gma11 
Af1 ,can S111chc, and Rcscan:h 
H.A .. (icorgctown 1Jniver,i1y. 1971 
M.A., lluwartl University. 1980 
Ronuld II . Blackmon 
/,nology 
ll .S .. Dclawarc Swtc Collcgc, 1980 
M.S . Howard Unive1,i1y. 1985 
/\rlcnc Wih()n Blayloc k 
P,yt·hocduc:auonal Studic~ 
U.A .. C'hcyncy Univcr,lly. 197~ 
M.l::d .. Howard Univcrsily. 198 1 
Judith D. 80,10n 
C'oun~chng P~ychology 
B.A., California Stale Un1ver\ity. 1981 
M.,\ .. Howard Univcrsi1y, 191:n 
Regulation ofO,y-rad,cal Sca,enging 
Ent} me\ During the Chemically-Induced 
Diffcren1ia11on of Human Promonoq uc 
Leukemia Celb .. 
"Accuhurauon. P,ychological Oiffcrcntia-
lion and Pcr,unal1ty Among lrnnian Stu-
dent Sojourner\ .. 
"£-actor, Related lo Developmen1al Out-
come, in Premature Infant\ Wi1h and 
W11hout lntr.ivcntricular Hemorrhage .. 
·· 1-11gh School Comple1 ion . Self-Concept. 
a nd Psychopa iho logy Among Black Male 
Drug Abu~ers .. 
"Change m Televi~1on New~ Graphics 
Technology and h s Impact on Computer 
Graphic, Production for Broadca~t News·· 
" Biochemical . Cyiochemical and Ullra-
structural Analysis or Induced Bone 
Plaque, in Rats Treated with Dimcthylni-
trosaminc" 
'·Political Economy of Hunger in Luso-
phone West Africa .. 
"The Effects of20-Hydroxyccdysone on 
Cultured l)rosophica Cells: Morphologi-
ca l. lmmunocytochemical. Biochemical 
and Genetic Changes"' 
·•A~scssment of Cogni1ive and Affective 
Objec1ives in Computer-Aided Instruction 
in Statistics" 
"Analysis o r the Conjunctive Relation-
~hips Between Depression. Cognition. 
Hope and Physical Impairment in Stroke 
v~. Non-Stroke Pa1ients" 
DOCfOR 01 l'HlLOSOPH\ 
Jame, Bo,cman 
SoclCIIOg} 
B.S .. 1 lornl..i Slate l, 01\Cl"JI}. 198:! 
\1 -\ .. Ho"arJ lm,er,ity. 1cn, 
·ram~ Kmg D,,,her 
PwchoeducauonaJ StuJ11:, 
B A . M1lb C'ollt:ge. 19~9 
M .S .. Cahfon1ia State L niH'1'll\ 11181 
Dennis Earl l)a,enpon 
Ma1hemallc\ 
B.S .. Um, <'r<.11} of Arlwn,11, at 
Pine Bluff. 1978 
M S .. uni"cr,11, of Arl..an,a, at 
Faycncvillc. 1980 
Chcick Mo<l1bo Diarra 
Mechanical Engmecrmg 
B.S.M.E .. The Un1ver,ity of 
Pierre nnd Marie Curie. 1978 
M.Eng .. Howard Univer,ity. 1982 
Cornelius A. Diya 
Human Ecology 
S.S .. Bowie State College. 1976 
M.S .. Howard Unl\el"'iity, 1981 
Rudolph Douglas 
ChcmiMry 
S.S . . Howard University. 1971 
M.S .. Howard Uni ,·cr,ily. 1977 
Goulda Angella Downer 
Human Ecotog) 
B.S .. Prall Institute. 1983 
M.S., Howard Uruver!,1ly. 1\185 
Henry T. Efesoa-Moko~!,O 
History 
B.A .. University of Lago,. 1968 
M.A .. Howard University. 1977 
ljoma ljoma Egeolu 
Political Sci<:ncc 
S.8.A .. Texa!, $()uthern Univer,ity 
M.B.A .. St. Mary~ University. 198() 
Charles Chibuikem Elcgalam 
African Studies and Re,earch 
B.A .. Howard University. 1977 
M.A .. Howard Univcr,ity. 1979 
Constance Maria Ellison 
Psychology 
B.A .. l}oston Universi ty, 1981 
M.S .. Howard University, 1985 
· fhc -\pplK,IIJOn l>I S,·1cnec anJ T<•,hn,,t 
,>gJ t<> I .Jrgc-Sc:,k l'nxlu, 11,,11 Sphere, 111 
the l nneJ ~ta1c, · l111rhca11011, l'll I :tlx>r 
h,I'\·•· I rcnd, und D1 nann .. , · 
''i-\n Jn,,·,11!1,all,>n l>f \ ,m,1hk, Rd.,1<:11 "' 
r r1kr,, and P,·rfo1 nunc,· on { ''!llllll\ <' 
.111d \•·hie, cm,·111 1~1,I.., 
.. The \lgch1 .1k Pr.>rc1·11c, ,if Cl,1-cd Suh 
,e1111group, ,,t Ul11.11lh.:1, ,in ,1 D1,-.:1,·1<· 
Sc mi~mup .. 
"On the D1 n:1mi.:, ,md (\,ntrol ,,t th,· 
Sp;1cc,·1afl Contrnl I .. 1ho1.H,1r) l \{'<'n 
mcn1 (SCOI El Cla,, ol Olhc1 H<•,1hk 
S),tcm .. 
···1 he Effe,·t, ol Diet.in 1\herat1on, ,,r I • 
'\rg111mc. l.-lllcth1omnc :ind N Acct, I I 
!\kthmnrnc 011 thc Grn" th or II lorn~ Her 
atoma #.'19'.!4 '\ .ind l\1mor P(llvammc I c1 • 
,.;I, .. 
"Chemical Phi sic, of t\l~.,h Mct.,I 
Hvdro,idc, '\ Raman Stud, .. 
"Hlo,,d Calcium and Blood l'rc,,111e I n 
cl, of Sckcted Illa,!.. ,111d White Adult 
h:malc, in Wa,h1ngt,in. D.l' ... 
''The Prc,h)•ti:rian Mi-s1on hllcrpri,c 111 
Camcroun, 1879- 19~T· 
" The lh>lc of 1111: N1gc1 ian l',uty Pie,, 111 
Poht1c;il Conl11ch: An Analv,1, of Pall)' 
Pre" Vie11,p(nnh on I hrc<.' Md,io1 I ,,uc, 
of the N,111onal Party of N1~cna and !hi: 
Nigeria Pcciplc', Pan, AccM<l" 
"The Cau,c, a11cl Con,cquc 11cc, c,f lgbu 
Migration 10 Nonhcrn Nigc1ia. 19()()-
1966'' 
·'The l~ffi:ct, or Reward Type and Group 
vs. Individual Study Co11dit1011 on Ta,k 
Performance. Ta~I.. Mot ivation. <1nd Ta\k 
A11rih 11tio11 Among Bh1ck College Women: 
Cooperative I.earn ing and 13cvond" 
1l11rl\'·.fo111 
DOCJOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Jame, Obi ELcigwe 
P,ychoeducallonal S1udie~ 
B.S , l,n1vcrs11y of -.;i1ter1<1, 197() 
M.1.d., Howard Un1vc:rsil)'. 19ts0 
Kathleen Uvu frank, 
1~conom1c, 
BA., Un1ver\Jty of M,uyland. 1980 
M A . Howard l,mvcr,11y, 1983 
S;,d1e R (,rc1wry 
L~conorn1c, 
fl. S , V1rg1m;, State Umvcf\tty. 1974 
M.A • Virginia Commonwealth 
Umvcr,11y, 1977 
Jo,~ Henn C,uerncr 
P,ychology 
B.A , Queen, College of the City 
Un1vcr,1ty of New York, 1974 
M A . New School for Social Rc,carch, 
1977 
Danny A. I larn, 
C'om111unica1 ion Art'> and Science, 
B.A .. North Carolina A&·1 S1atc 
U111ver.1ty, 1980 
M.A., !Iowa.rd Umver"ty, 1983 
Jam, h,d fl c1d1,riun 
Economic, 
U.S .. South Ea,tcrn Univcr,ity, 197.5 
M.A., Howard Unive r,rty, 1979 
Joyce A. Hunter 
Phy~iology 
H.S .. 1)1llan.l Univcr,1ty, 1978 
IJn,nc.li Sarnhn fack,on 
P,ychology 
ll .A .. Carnegie-Mellon Univcr~i1y. 1980 
M.S .. I loward Un1vcr~i1y. 1984 
Robert Jeffrie~ Jager~ 
P~ycho logy 
13.A .. Pcnn~ylvania Suue Univer~i1y. 
1980 
M .S .. Howard Univcrsily. 1985 
u,onne Juanita Jone~ 
Psychocducationa l Swdics 
B.S .. Howard Universi ty, 1974 
M.S. W .. Howard Universi ty. 1976 
Winifred M. Johnson 
Hbtory 
B.A .. Wclle~ky ColJcge, 1976 
M.A .. Howard Univcr~ily. 1979 
·· I he: I:.ffic.tc; of Scquenual Versu, 
Simultancou, Procc,,ing Approache\ for 
Teaching a Foreign Language Alphabe1 
S} \h.,m" 
··comparnuve Analy\i\ of Ahemauve 
Spec1fica1ion~ of 1hc United State~ 
Demand for Money Funcuon During the 
Po~, 1973 Period" 
"The E.ffect\ of 1hc Japanc~c Voluntary 
1:,,.port Re~tramtl> on the Uni1ed States 
Automobile lndu~try" 
.. Ri\k Taking and Age .. 
" Verbal and Non-verbal Communication 
Attribute, a5 Correlates of Perceived Job 
Interview Qualilty" 
"The Effect of Petroleum Exports on the 
Algerian Economy: A Quantitative Analy-
sis•· 
"Evaluat ion of Myocardial Fibe r Size and 
Orientation in Normal and Hypertrophied 
Left Vent riclcs ·' 
"The Impac t of Sex Role Oric11ta1ion and 
Child Rearing Practices on Sibling 
Ri valry'' 
"Communal Orientation and Cooperative 
Leaming Among Afro-American College 
Students" 
.. racwrs Associated Wnh Mathemaucs 
Achievement and lhe Selection of a Math· 
emalics-rc latcd or a Nonmathematics-
re laled Major Among Black College Stu-
dents" 
"Shaykh Ma' AI-Aynayn of the Western 
Sahara: Biography of a Warrior-Saint .. 
DOCTOR OJ PHILOSOPHY 
John Ot.tch1 Kakong.e 
-\frican Stud1e~ and Re,e.trch 
B l:.d .. l\airob1 L'm,er,it). 19-6 
Ill Ed. Ho\\arJ 1..ini\'er,11,, 19-9 
John&on Amala Kamalu 
Human Eeolog, 
B.S . Tu,1-cgee ln,mu1e. 19~6 
M.S .. Tu\kegee In,t1tute. 1979 
Ng.o.ci Caleb Kamalu 
Political Scitmce 
B.A .. Te.\a~ Southern lJm\'ersit~. 1981 
M.P.A .. Te,a, Southern Uni,er"ty. 
1983 
Maghan Askia Aga.ia Ke11a 
African Stud1e:, and Re~earch 
B.A., Oberlin College. 197:! 
M.A., Cleveland Staie Unl\crs1ty. 1975 
Regina M . Knight 
Genetic~ and Human Genet ics 
B.S .. Virginia Stale Univer,ity. 1976 
M .S., Virginia State University. 1978 
Daniel K . Kumar 
Political Science 
B.S., Howard Univer,i ty. 1972 
M.A., HowarJ Univer~ity. 1977 
Dorian L. Lee 
Communication Arts and Scicm:cs 
B.S .. Hampton Institute, 1977 




8.S .. University of'Tabriz. 1973 
M.S., Howard Unive rsity. 1981 
Charles Thomas LoPrest(l 
Psychology 
8.A., Lasalle University, 1969 
M.A .. Loyola College. 1982 
Doris L. Lynch 
History 
B.A., Southern University, 1964 
M.A .. Southern University. 1973 
Mohammad Fazal Ma hmood 
Physics 
B.S., Allahabad University. 1964 
M.S., Allahabad Universi ty. 1966 
M.S., Aligarh Muslim University. 1968 
.. Tht· So-:1t'>-E-:ont>m11.' 1 actor, Th,,t 
!).;tcrmme Su,cc,, or -\~ncultui.11 Pr,lj-
e.:t, in S1cn.1 l cone .. 
· 81t1a, a1l.1h1ht, t>f rn ptorh,rn in Selected 
l'rcllt'tn Svur,-e, :i- l)e1am111cd h) Rat 
Gro" th ,111<l /\, huh hi,1 CPli A",1) , .. 
"SO\ICI ,rnd Amencan P1.i-111on~ ,,n the 
l.a" ,,r the ~ca .. 
•· 1 he P,ilt11c,1l h ' ,>nt>n1) ,>f l·k;1lth Care 111 
Senegal" 
·· Regulation of l'r1.1-op1onwlano<.:m tin 
Gene E.,p1c"1on" 
.. L!nncJ S1n1c, P,1hq lil\VArds Jamaica: 
1962- 1982" 
"The EITccts vf Sod,1ll y-Oncntcd and 
Ohjcci-Oncntcd Pit:turc~ Upon the F.li,-
itcd Language of Ch1ldrt:n With Differing 
Cogniuvc Style~·• 
"Synthc11c. Spcctro~coric, Magnc111.: and 
Structural Stuthcs of a Serie, of Bi- and 
Tn- Nuclear Trans111un Metal Schiff H.iw 
Comrlcxcs" 
"The Con'1stency of /\ggre\,1vc, /\"cr-
t,vc, and Subm1,,ivc Uchav101 in an Ado-
lc,ccnt P1.1p11lation" 
.. Ju~licc l)cniccl: /'h i: l'rcatmi:111 of I-rec 
Ncgme, and Slaves tr1 the Court, of South 
Louisiana Prior 10 !he Civil War 1810 
1860" 
.. Kinetic Proccs,es in Di~chargc Pumped 
Mercury Halide La,cr~" 
tlmty-fivt• 
1l11r1,· .l"l\ 
DOCTOR Of· PHJLOSOl'llY 
f venon (jarficlc.1 Mcln1u,h 
P, ychulog} 
H.A ()akwooc.l College, 197!< 
\.1 .S. Alab;,rna A&'.1 lln1\c~11y, 19110 
Hornce Anlhony Morn, 
f:n~h,h 
I:! <, , I) ( • I cacher> College, 1973 
M.A., Howard Um\·,:r\llY, 197.5 
V1c101 M,,c.luab11thuk1.1.u 1'c.luhi,1 
f'olt11caf Science 
fl A, l.n1vcrS1ty ofM1nnc,01a. 19711 
M l'.A 'lcxa, Sou1hcrn Univcr,ll). 
l'JK() 
( ulhbcrt Noel 
I conomic, 
ll .A , 'fhc l nivcr\ll} of the Wc'1 
lnc.l1c,, 1976 
M .A . Howard Umvcr\llY, 19K0 
Yaw ,\gyapong N\lilh 
M 1cmh1ulogy 
H.S • I lowartl Univcr,1ly, 19KO 
Michael (h1la Ogbu 
I conomic, 
H.S . l/nivcn,ly of Nigc11u. 1979 
M /\ ,, J1 <1ward U111vcr,i l). 1984 
Chuua Okoh-Ob,ncche 
ll uman l icology 
ll.S , Un,ve1,i1y of Nigeria, 1974 
M.S., Howard Univcr~ity. 198 1 
l'lnmanucl N . Ok" uo,a 
l'oluica l Science 
H.S • 'lcxu\ Southern Univcr"IY, 1979 
M B.A .. Pmiric View /\&M Univcr~ily. 
I 9!(0 
John lwchcndu Okwu\id, 
l' hy,iology 
ll .S .. Dnlh1)u,ic Univcr~i1 y. 19!!0 
1t-l\):>1"°' 1'.;. \1i,\.,l) .. u•u) i' 
Sociology 
B.A .. Bowie S1a1e College. 1976 
M.H.A . Morgan Siate Univcrsi t}'. 1978 
Ru1 h J Pul111er 
P,ychocduc-ationa l Studic~ 
ll .A. (Gcn,:rnl). T he Uni, cr~i ty of the 
Wc~t lntl ic~. 1970 
M.Ed., Ho,~ard Un i1 er~i ly. 1984 
" I he S0<.:1al P,y .. holog~ of Romanuc Jeal-
mh I cehng, anc.l lkh,1~1or, .. 
... , he Influence of 1hc M1II-Carl} le ·we,1 
Indian Debate ' on f'our V1ctonan No,cl-
1\1\" 
Authori1a1111..: Dec1s1on a'\ a function of 
l·eedback :ind It, Relevance for Dcmoc• 
racy. A r-. igcrian Ca,c Study·· 
"'The Role of Agnculturc and Small Farm-
ing in Grenada', Economic Development .. 
·• 1:.rrccb of Murine Retroviru~ Infec tion 
on Murinc ~-.ndocrine Cell Lines·· 
"Output and Employrnenl Effec t, of Crit i-
cal fmpon, in a Dependent Economy: 
Evidence From Nigeria" 
··Correlation of Vi tamin A Status a nd 
Scrum Beta Human Chorionic Gonadotro-
pin (U-HCGJ Levels With Birth Weight 
and Placental Weight in Muhiparous Black 
Women" 
··u.S. Foreign Policy Toward Africa 
1960-1984: Comparat ive Case Studies of 
Common Impacts and Dispara te Po lilical 
Rcspon~c~ 10 Ant i-Communism·· 
·'The EfTccts of Psychosocial Stress a nd 
Dia£epam on Ao n ic Acyl CoA: Cho les-
terol Acyh ransfcrase and Plasma Adre no-
corticotro pin and Corticos1cron..: Levels 
of Cocke re ls Fed a n Atherogenic Die t" 
'i'llc t.1re.:1-,; u1'c'nln 1\.: 1\ltn11\y 011 
Nationa l Unity Among Nigerian Stude nts 
in the Washington Me tropolitan Area ·· 
.. EITcct~ of Test Lc ngt h on Gootlness of 
Fit and the Estimation of Ability When a 
Criterion-Refere nced Test is Calibra1ed 
Using the One•, Two-, and Three- Param-
eter Logist ic Models" 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Alt>en Jame, Paul. Jr. 
Phy~ic, 




l.l.A . Tenne,~ce Staie L nl\cr-i1, . 19, 0 
M A .. Fi,k Uni,er,it} , nr:i 
Shara<la Shankar 
Human l::.coll>g) 
B.S .. Morgan Stale lJni,cr,U). 19!11 
M.S .. H0\\ard Uni,cr,il}. l9tn 
Wilfoun M. E Shija 
Commumca1ion An~ and Science, 
B.A., Howard Univo.:r\it). 19~4 
M.A .. Howard Uni,a~il}. 1986 
Ronald Isaiah Simmon~ 
Communication An~ and Science, 
8.A .. Slate Uni,ersily of Ne" Yo1k al 
Albany, 1972 
M.A .. Stale Univer~1t) of New York at 
Albany, 1978 
M .S .. Stale University of New York a1 
Albany, 1979 
Lucinda Ro,s Sullivan 
Psychoeduca1ional Swdic, 
S.S .. North Carolina Ccn1ral 
University, 1963 
M.A., George Washington Univcr~it}, 
1972 
Sara Tzcggai 
Huma n Ecology 
B.S., Howard University, 1977 
M.S., Howard Univer~ity. 1980 
Hanson M. Umoh 
Mathematics 
B.S .. Virginia Union Univcr~ily. 1974 
M.A., Morgan State Univerhily, 1979 
Matthew Frank Ware 
Physics 
B.A . . Grambling Sta te Umversity, 1975 
M.S .. Howard University. 1978 
Joseph An1hony Whittaker 
Physiology 
B.S., Morgan State University. 1982 
Girma Tcssema Wubis het 
African Studies and Research 
B.A .. Alma College. 1977 
M.A., Ohio University. 1981 
" J>h<>t1.l<l1--so.:1a11on D, 11.1m1c, (If c, anl\. 
gen and Cninogcn Br .. ,nudc U:-,ng T\uuit>k 
l'<>larucd l)yt 1.ase1'" 
"The Rcla11l,n,h1r tkm .. ·cn R,1cc and th<· 
Pre\ ;1kn,·e of H, pcritn'10ll .. 
--s, 111hc"' l,t GI) ,lh\ I l'ho,ph;Hc, .111d 
Sugar , m:k11tlde, Du11ng the Pn>grt'"i"n 
,~f \' 11.1111111 :\ lkple11on .. 
"The l mpl1ca11nn, of Commum .. ·auun l\1h 
l'.IC~ for De\ d,1pmcnt l'l.1nn111s ,n r.1111:1 
n1a ,\n ln1cgr,1tl\C \n~1l),1," 
"The Rcla11011-h1p Bct\\Cl"n Cng11111~c 
Style~ and lclc, 1,10n Prcfrrcncc, 1\ mnng 
Afncan-Amaican C'olkgc St11<lc111, .. 
"Sequential Jilli Sinrulluncou, Pm,c,"ng. 
WISC-R R,·c,1tcgo11✓1:d Sc-<>1cs and C'og111 
the lrcatmcnt f·ffc..-h Rcl:t1ctl 111 1hc 
Reading Achwvcmcnl nf J>rimt1r) ( iraJ-, 
S1udcnt~" 
"Nu1ri11on Kno,\ kdgc. l·OlHI \111111tk, 
and u~c of Nu1n11011 l.ahchng hy Iliad, 
Elder!) Con,11mcr, in W:1'h1111uon. D.C " 
"1 he Ideal of Products in l{~"\S'' 
"Low Temperature. High l· ,cl<l Magnetic 
Propcrtie~ of ('oppc1 (I IJ C'omplcxc, ol 
Bidcnlatc Salicylald1minc" 
"Age Rela ted Difference, 1n the Rc,pon• 
,ivcnc,, of Bnun,1crn Rc,piratory COr 
Chcmo,cn~o1 y Ncuron, .. 
'·Ga,~anna T'or Connict and Pr111c~, in 
Ethiopian Litcrn111rc: A Caso.: Study of 1h.:: 
Works of Haddis t'\lamayy,1hu" 
thirry-w, 1•11 
DOCTOR or PHILOSOPHY 
1.wla Young 
Engli\h 
U 'i., !-111abc:th Cuy Stace Um,a,11>, 
1%7 
"'1 A T .• Uni vcr,ity of Nonh 
Carolina .it Chapel Hill. 1971 
··The Development of the ~arra1or a~ Cul-
tural Hero in the Anti-Sla...,er, \\, riling, of 
f'rcdcnck Douglav, 
Aflp,•arn11c <' of <I 11ame <1n 1hi,1 progrc1m is pre.mmplive evide11ce of gradua1io11. b111 ii mus/ 1101 in any se11se b1• regarded as 
ctmd11si1•e. The tlip/oma af1/J(' U11frerslty, sig11ed wul ualed /Jy its proper officers. remai11s the official tt?Ylimony of the 
possessio11 of 1he deg re<'. 
THE :\.Ll\lA \ 1.\TER 
Rc-arcd again,! th<· ea,tern ,l-.1 
Proud!} 1herc on h1llt0p high. 
Far abo, e the lal-.e i,o blue 
Standi. old Hov. ard firm and 1rne. 
There ~he ,land~ for 1ruth and righl. 
Sending fonh her ra), of lighl. 
Clad in robes of majest): 
0 Howard. we ,ing of lhce. 
Be thou ~till our guide and ,ta~. 
Leading ui. from da) 10 da): 
Make us true and lea! and ,1rong. 
Ever bold to battle wrong. 
When fro m thee v. c • ve gone awa). 
Ma y we st rive for 1hec each dar 
Ai, we sail life ·s rugged l>Ca. 
0 Howard, wc'U sing of thee. 
- Word,, J II BROOKS.' lb 
- Mlr-ic. F. I), MAI ONF. ' It, 
THE BENEDICTION 
THE RECESSIONAL 
(The Ai,scmbly s tanding until the Graduates have fi led out) 
FANFARE TO SIGNAL END 0 1~ PROCESSIONA L! 
TH E HOWARD UNIVERSITY 13RASS ENSEMBLE 
RICHARD F. LEI:., Cv11d11<·ti11g 
* Recorded in the Department of Music. College of fine Arts 
1/ii111•-n i111• 
IN THE HO\.VARD U"lJVt-,RSITY HOSPITAL 
C l~R'l ll ·ICATES or CCJMPLr~·r 10:-S Or POSTGRADuATI:. TRAI 'ilNG 
Su,an V. ( :,lhoun M I) 
Patrick O. !-.1,u\1, M I) 
Dl:PAfrl MEN I OF A 'Jt-.STHES!OLOGY 
Tern A Scan,. M .D. 
DLPAR"l MEN"I or COMMU:S:ITY Hl:.ALl'H AND rAMILY PRACTICE 
Alvin Ahr;mi-. M D 
C h1cn h,nii Chen, M .D 
J1mm1c Juhu, J>nimmon. Jr. M.D. 
C larcncc W. I ncnd M D 
P.ilru .. ia Bell . 1).1) ~ 
Chc1 yl A. lluq.tl'\\ , M.D 
D:,ph111: M Biady, M D. 
D.,wnc M Cai, oil. M. I), 
l'l111ippc I· .. Oadc!(hcku . M.D. 
A11h 111 A Crifhth,. M.D. 
Ch1J.. c1c A11,1dag11. M.D. 
lh11n;1iia Ra,hid Ali. M .0 
K11rcn L . Hico.hoc. M .D. 
Kc11h W. l!1 ant lcy. M .O, 
Dcn1,c C. Rrown. M.L>. 
M1chad A. Bryan. M D. 
Carolyn I~ Cach<1, M. D. 
C'ynl V. Chav1\, M I), 
Saumlru C'hc,ky- l)rown. M.D. 
l .c~goho ('h1mit1,u. M D. 
Jarm:, ('l•ff~y. M.O. 
1-'"•t· M . Cohn, M. l) , 
/t>rll' 
Dana K Haughwn, M.D. 
Laura J. Mauhcw-Thomp,on, M.D. 
Joan M McClary. M D. 
Oguguo C Okoye. M D. 
DJ~l'AR1 MENT Or· DENTISTRY 
Cornell McCullom. D.D.S. 
Ka1cn Mygil. D.D.S. 
Anh Pham, J).D.S. 
DEPARTMENT OF DERMATOLOGY 
Pi,tricia A. M cClcrk111 . M .O. 
Stephen S. Rodrigues, M.D. 
Rochelle D. Sargeant, M.D. 
Kevm H. Scou. M .D. 
Ethel L. Smith, M.D. 
Coleman Spec1or. D.D.S. 
Ronald Yueh. D.D.S. 
DEPARTMENT OF EMERGF.NCY MEDlClNE 
Danyl R. Harri~. M.D. 
Prudence I-'. Jackson. M .D. 
Ma rvin M. J,1nc~. M. D. 
Winifred R. Kirlg. M .D. 
DEPARTMENT or MEDICINE 
Robert L. Davison, M.D. 
W:wnt• P l)~vi, M I) 
Robert A. Delapenha. M .D. 
Jan L. Dixon. M.D. 
Jerold R. Dooley. M .D. 
Sriniva~ Duvvuri, M .D. 
Ruben Fleur;intin. M .D. 
Kevin M. Ford. M.D. 
Kenny M . Frontin. M .D. 
Mclvrn W. Gaskins. M .D. 
C'harmarne George, M .D. 
Wesley D. Granger. M.0. 
Pa1ricia A. M ellon, M .D. 
Barbara A. Powell. M.D. 
Harold C. Thomas. M .D. 
Sherman Washinglon . Jr .. M.D. 
Dennis M. Hall , M.D. 
John W. Hol!a n . M.11. 
Laura 8 . Jennings. M.D. 
Janel M . Jo nes. M .D. 
Ava G. Joubert-Curtis . M.D. 
Margaret A. K adrcc. M.D. 
He nry G. Ka kc mbo, M.D. 
Hai-Chi Kcng. M .D. 
Veronica Mapp-Jenkins , M. D. 
Nelson M . McLcmore, M .D. 
Gerilyn A. Metoyer, M.D. 
Emil I Mondc.>a M D. 
Wanda R. M0<.id}. M D 
Yunus Ali Moos.a. M D. 
C}nlhia R. Morgan. M.D. 
David 0 . t-,;yanJ0m. M. D 
Rot,en 0 . Palmer. M D. 
Bernard W. Parker. M .D. 
Ursula D. Poydras. M.D. 
Denise Aon Chevalier. M.D. 
Alice 0. Adam~, M.D. 
Ade$egun B. Ade~hoye. M.D. 
Dl PAR[\1E~1 OF \1EDtCt:,,1:' 
Charanj11 K . Se1h1. \1 () 
Gknda R 5m11h. l>.1 I) 
Laddcu, L Suuon. M D. 
Tha<ldc u, C, Su II on. M [) 
Michael W. Thomp,on. M.D. 
Fart H. Thurml,nd. M D 
Dt•t,l)r.th \\ 1lliam,. M D. 
1-.iml>cih \ Writht. M.D. 
"I.in.: F Young. M.0 . 
COM811'< ED MrDICl:S. E \:-;D PI:DIATRICS 
DIVISION 01 ALLERGY IM\tUNOl O<.n 
A,ck Mak1a. M.D. 
DEPARTMF.Nl OF NEUROLOGY 
Joby Jo,eph. M. D. 
DEPARTMENT OF OBSTETRICS AND GY l 'COLOGY 
Kathy L. Adam,. M.D. 
Marcus D. Bameu. M.D. 
Gwendolyn L. Dunmore, M.D. 
Derwin P. Gray. M.D. 
Anthony C. Anderson. M.D. 
Will iam L. Boyd. M.D. 
Elizabeth Adcgboyega-Panox. M.D. 
Keith Fraser. M .D. 
Joye M. Carler. M.D. 
Lami A. Jeffrey-Coker. M.D. 
Elliou W. Luca,, Jr .. M.D. 
Christopher D. Marine. M. D. 
Mcjcbi T. Mayor. M.O. 
DEPARTMENT OF OPHTI IA l ,MOLOGY 
Cl.ircncc A. Hamilrnn, M.D. 
Dwayne K. Logan. M.D. 
DIVISION OF ORTHOPEDIC SU RUEHY 
Phi lip Schneider. M .D. 
DEPARTMENT OF PATII OLOGY 
William S. Karnanda. M.D. 
Sudh1r C l'ntlun. M.D. 
M1chad S. Ragland. M.D 
Brenda J . Ro,,. M 1) 
Lo1i n. Moore. M.D. 
Arlene I.. M urr.t}. M l) 
TcrTy ·r hVl11P'lll1. M.D 
/mlV•(!///' 
Janet I) Bryant , M .I). 
Margnc1 A Bunger M D. 
Balbindcr K IJargan M [) 
Sclw.i J D1w.ini, M I) 
Sheila M Hayford, M .D 
Paul B Hunt M.D 
l),,rlcnc ( I fill M D. 
S11dha I Kumar M D 
P,,ulcll D. Andcr,c,n , M D. 
Rohm I H1mhman 
llon111c Davi\, M.D 
C'ha1 Jc, v. l.cw"· M I) 
Karnni1;, M 01ornu. M .D. 
A,hwa111 K lla,~i. M.D 
B1 yo11 W Bl\coc, M.D. 
L),lllll'I llouchcllc. M. D. 
I ctr1.indo D,111icl,. 111 , M.D. 
R,chant I, D,1v1,. M I>. 
M,11k C. l)illon. M.D. 
11!1, cnl·c M. Fullurn. M.D 
Wendell A <iliin,. M. D. 
Rohen r. Cln:cnficld , M. O. 
Nal lrnni,•I I I lnllow<IV M n 
Kcv111 (; H11111 . M.D. 
ltu~cnl 0 . Hume~. Ill , M.D. 
l)LPAR f\1J:NT or PEDIAl RICS AND CHILD HEALTH 
Sh.iron,\ Lodenqua1-D1llon. ",I.I). 
\iamod1k~ie K . .M.ikhcn~. M.D 
Eric l Mool<:han, M 0 
Pu hpa S !'io\\ r.ingi. M D 
(c\.:11.i A. Nwankwo. "1 0 
Oluhunmi A Okanlam1. 1\1.D 
Bc11Jam1n I Oyefara, M D. 
DLPARTMENT OF PSYCHIATRY 
Jyo11 Ka\hyap, M.D 
DIVISION OF PSYCHOLOGY 
L1,il N. Slade 
DEPARTM ENT OF RADIOLOGY 
Vane,,a Samp,on-Stroman, M.D. 
l~glal Shal;iby-Rana, M.D. 
hdward N. Smith, M.D. 
DEPARTMENT OF RADIOTHERAPY 
John Milton Smyles, M.D. 
DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY 
Allred l:l . John&on. M.D. 
Kenneth I. Johnson, M.D. 
Rena M. Johnson, M.D. 
Judy H . Joseph-Herbert , M .D. 
Ronald H. Luethje, M.D. 
W,1yne A. Lee, M.D. 
Samuel 8 . Milton. M.D. 
Ahmad Nazcm, M.O. 
Lolitha S. Rambhala. M. D. 
W1ll1am L Rayfield. M.D 
Samp,on B Sarpong, M D. 
Sudhir Sckh'>ana. M .O. 
Norman C. Smith, M.O 
AJay K. Verma, M.D. 
Stephanie A. Walton. M .O 
Raymond Waters, M.D. 
Laurie E. Schweit1.er, M.D. 
Karlene E. Sinclair, M. 0. 
Violet E. Smallhornc, M.D. 
Amandea R. Tette, M.D. 
Fernand F. Theogcne. M.D. 
Rose-Marie Toussaint, M.D. 
Robert M. Vale, M.D. 
Eric S. Williams. M.D. 
Vijaykumar Zaveri. M .D. 
Jame, A Br)ant 
Tere,a M Arroyo 
G.:orgc A r1erberry 
Carl M. Belgrave 
Keith J. Benn 
'Donna-Marie Branch 
Gino M. Carr 
Daryl R. Cooper 
Diane T. Cummins 
Dewana M. l)aw,ey 
Kamala Demp,ey 
Colleen L. England 
Laura Feltman 
Lee A. rlint Il l 
Frank Freeman 111 
• Michele D. Jones 
Cher, I I ~kCulk,ugh 
R,,b111 R \kfernn 
Daron D. Go1>d,on 
Karl l:' H<1rrb 
Sharon 0 . Hodge, 
Jamci. G. Kenned}. J, . 
Renee Lt, 1ngstt>n 
Sha" n R. L,1, ..-
Gregory C. Miller 
Second Licutcnan1. The lJ nilccl S1a1c, Air Fort·c 
Meia111c M. Lesh,·r 
l)av1d B Ma, ,u 
Jame, R. Munford 
i\m}' E. Pope 
• Will be co111mi.v.vio111•d <II separcllt? ex1·1Ti.1e 
G.,il C \\ 1llard 
R.::nc.:: C Orr 
Ira Sn..-11 Ill 
J1>M'ph H St11nnwll 
Mau,i,·c la, l1n 
Ju-Ann l'illman 
· Patrn:ia l \\'a,h111~t1>tt 
1--rin R. \\1lliam, Ill 
1-,.,.-, in I) Willi, 11 
Cht 1~1oph.:r /\ . Rcc1I 
Ca"1c B R111<> 
Sco11 D. Ruht•11 ,on 
Si.:ott A Sauter 
• Jc:nnik, J . I ho, pc 
Al'TOGRAPHS 
r -•• I'-··-
THE ACADEMIC COSTUMF 
The caps. go" ns. and ho.,)ds \\(Im .n coll<'i;c and um,crsil} func11on, d.11e t-.1ck 1,, 
the Middle Age~. Monk~ and s1uden1s u,ed 1hem 1<> keep warm 111 medit'\itl ,a,tk, ,md 
halb of lcammg. From these pr.ic11cal ongin,. 1hc} h:ive de, dorcd mil, the acc,•p1ed 
garb which symboli~e, ,cholarl) achie,cmcnt. 
Baccalaureate go" n, ha, e a long pleated fronl wnh sh,mng acn,,,_ 1he ,h,)ukler--
and back. They arc primaril} di~1ingu1,hed by Oowrng ,tce,c,. poinh.:d 111 the t\ngenip, 
These gowns may be worn either open or dosed 
The master"s deg.rec gown is worn open. and the slce,e ,, cut ~o that the forearn1 
comes through a :,lit just abo,,c lhc elbow. 
Gowns for the doctor's degree are ab,1 worn open The)' carr} brond. ,elvt•t panels 
down the front. and three velvet bars on lhc full, round , lcevc$. rh,, velv.:1 1nmmin1t 
may be either black or the color d1s1mc11ve of 1he degree. -
Mortar boards or caps worn with b:1ccalaurca1c and master·, go,1 n~ gcncrallr h,n e 
black tassels. The tassel of the doctoral cap is usuall) made of gold t,ullion. 
The gold fourragere on the ,h<>uldcr,; of some -:un<.hda1e,,-comrnonl) rcfl"rrcd t0 
as an honor cord-denotes outs1anding scholasuc dis1inction. 
Faculty members and guests in toda} ·s procession arc robed in go"n~ und ho~ids 
which represent the institutions from which they have received degre.:, . 
The hood gi.,,cs color and real meaning 10 the academtc co~tumc It, ,,ilk I ming \",ear; 
the colors of the ins1i1u11on confcning the degree. The hooJ " hordercd "1th , civet of 
prescribed width and color 10 indicate the field oflearning to which the degree pertains 
a~ follows: medicine. green: music. pink: nursing, apncot: pharmacy. olive green. puhlic 
administration, peacock blue: science. golden ycllo". ,ocial work. citron: theology, 
scarlet: architecture. blue violet: Hrts, lellcrs, .1n<l humamues, white; husine,s, drab: 
dentistry, lilac: educa tion, light blue; engineering. orange; fine art~. brown: law. purpk. 
phi losophy, dark b lue. 
THE MACE 
T HE MACE, carried by the University Marshal, Dr. Jo,cph 0 . Moni,. Asslll;iat.: 
Dean for Educational Affairs in the Grndualc School of Arts and Sciences. i, 1hc 
ceremonial symbo l of the University. Its origin dale~ back to the Midd le Age, . hi~ u~ed 
on all occasions of academic ceremony at the University. At today•~ Commcnccmc111. 
the entry of the Mace herald~ ,he arrival of tlic academic procc,~ion. 
THE BATON 
THE BATONS carried by the Marshals and Assi~tant Mar\hal, of each ~chool and 
college arc being used 10 lead the academic procession of the re~pcc1ivc ~choob and 
colleges in10 and out of the place of the ceremony. The batons are made of wood. painted 
blue, and tied with white ribbons denoting the colors of Howard University. 
THE PRES IDENTIAL CHAIN OF OFFICE 
(The Medallion) 
The Presidentia l Chain of Office, worn by President Check, wns presented to the 
University on the occasion of the Centennial Celebration in 1967 by Tru~lce Herman 13. 
Wells and his mother. Mrs. Granville Wells. The chain symbolizes the curren1 and pa~l 
holders of the Office of President. The ba\ic material of the chain is ~terling ~ilve1. pla1cd 
with hard gold. Bo th the Uni.,,ersity Seal and the Centennial Seal arc appended to 1he 
chain. 

